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LAN

A c--ommurury newspa1;er co~ermg theisumds. ofC<l.,sco Bay

Rain, rain go away

Casco Bay L·nes
christens,the
Aucocisco II
BYDAVIDIYLER
On one o the rml • sunny day
hi the pru;1 mr,;mch, o t l p
I·
,t1t1 n d: d tl e M y 20 .hri-stening
c,f Ca~to }la~• lines,' \U?W5l Ve-sli<el,
heAut:OC scam.
Plann_in m· d
mil ion, l 10·

E

tQ .apt.tin~- Le ere of Casco
Bay Un:e a men b ,r o 1h~ rie
1' prejecl team.

Ch heag_ue Isl nd resldetu Tea
D ,er and Gasco 5
Line Capta·ri G1n1e Willard christened the
boat together~ earn st ·n bot-

1

tles f charnpagne,
wrn pped

m red pa-

p-er, a inst th ,.,essel's bow.
Dyer said I.he Ait-

,ctJC.isro Ill, from th
outside,
reminded her nr the origi-

nal

Au odsco,

the

Yfooden Jeamsh p
wttlrnserved in CasT
co Ba1r from 1897
through l -3,w;n n
6he \\:.aS married co
her hu,e bu hand,
Hen D r, in PortI ml, they re ni,ed
m Chebeague after

Lbelr veddl
on Uml>rella all around
sl nd C.hUdren·~
hop, aft"er picking
that boat. "'We (;ame Kri_ ten. Ch.all.mers I ads a gr:oup of kid.s t o the Pea_ I_
hoxne on the A wo- themuipfrom S!ChoolThursday. "It's agooo~g[hadthewnbreUai;, be· aid. blander airehop
moria.1 Day We,ekend. Butth e oreca t dc.esn"t look pro,mcisco 1n 1948," D,.<e:r ing tbtfr-ain win taper aft in time for
i in·g.
Photo byMary Lou Wer.ideU
s;aid,
Dyer ~" o th
Casco Bay lil:!Uld
Tran h
Di u·I
CBI DJ oper tion
1

•

exp .es secession

com mittee during

1)1armirJ • or he,~
sel, and was one of
The Auco isco 111. Casco Bay Lme ' new st the l'irst ,o sugg l
fi -rry. i , no- et-long a nd. can carry up to it I11ame he Rev.
399 people.
Pl1ozobyDa11,i dfyln lester ll.. York, D lHl
o,f t1 Anglic-an Ca&
thednd of St. Paul in
root ,·esse.l, Lhe Jonges1 ln the ll . t, Portland, bl sed LMn , ~ rry.
ha e ·ho an 11d d tile cere·
began seve al . ars ~- h's also
the first lime in almos t a century mcm:ya:Jso got an lnal.lm,tl'li.l ride on
Aucoclscolll , ,rh Captain · \'illanl
Lba.t a c:asco Ba • Lines' ess w
hrlst nad in Portla 1c!. acc~rding
r,lerue see fiERRY. page 13

S\'GOBDONMURPHY
three weeks.afteriresiden of
~ Island held I.heir rsl n:i.ec ·og IO tal abai:u sece5.5ion from
U'lil

Por leod, ii ~CM:tp f Chooea,gue
Js.tand res dents voted mrc11 iheJm1111gJ , to pl!l:lr ue ecession from
Cumli dancl.

l illi1Llon urnday,May2!!1at iun.

P ni 'pa.m wi 1gather c 12:30 111
...,reenwood Gtudims. Th-er.e ,,~II

be more man 50 uJde ls from

Peaks sece·s,s ·on update

Mahoney-Middle . ool· i11 QUth
BYDAVID 'fYLER
1. h .nd April, ma11y Pea ~
Po'r tl nci pb:L inif n h mat hing
nd. Al$o., hot dogs nd ham- b.land 1;-es:1d1mts were so an '
bum exorbit. m tax;es nd maibu.rget . will l:lt.>sen'E<l auhe Am rirnn Legion ali:er e pa:rade. Le jority of city c:ouncilO', ,un m •
!hop for good weatherl
the tic to their concerns t.b at people
.., re fifed upabouu ce~lon.

In Mai_. that a:ri-ger has be:e.r,
tmt1sla ted into the 11itty-glitt ., o[

Long Island holds town meeting
BYJ

1

'IFEBDWOD

mo,e emhlematic
or Ameirierum. d.e mocracy rh an tile
N w England !o,wn m eetmg, Js!and ru mmtly cor1sidering secasion, Pea
nd Cheb agu can
otbiog ·

<;ll ckout the mcent CO\Wil mireting

on L<mg IsJan d to see ,mal ··elf.
80 rnan e loo H in pr.Qctkc.

The mfftingwasheldMayl~Mote th n. half the, population
noo ma.de lt out lO th VFW lall
on the o~rcast Saturday mornIng when llitie town m. .1.ing [OO
I

plaice. Res dco, fUcd in, greeting
•flach otheJT b)f name, quickly rnrmi ,;gmUJ and auohing up on lo·
c.d ne vs alter~ long winter. t.ong

Islandga~ edindcp nd ncefrom
P'ordan d in 1993, and its members pndemem el son being in&
voJ,,'ed i.vith the 1iist1tl$ at hand.

Bli'D.Ael UO IJ,P HRT
As swmmer approaches and
th.e "For Sale'" s jgas sprout oa lhe

or

lawn of island hom , one grwp
of ~idents--fgl.last at 'IJrn rising •oo.st. uf re;d e slate and vmuied
about th · impli:cattim o:r their
community-gathered rec~ntly in

the co ruerenQe room at the ca,-co

from ".away.~

, s a result,, many ong Island·

Bae tines terminal lo c:xpiore plans
for affordable housing..
and seif-as. umn e ihat ,oo,m
1b. M y 8 meeting,oHh Cin~o
with th ha1d-eamed knowle,d:ge Bay Forum d ew 20
di ni from

ers speakofth.eir (()WIJ, wilth I!, prlc:l'e

1

the ditreereru isl and19 who

of those \\1ho l ave lii\ied in otli~r
1own 11:1d t ru1y a.ppm lat how
rare thei:rcommtl!lity ac;tuully is..
The town meetin whtch b,e,gan
at 8 aJTL,, aw a few brief debates,

vere i11
variou 1ag of pl.ruining For aIfo!!'dable housi ng-.tnd wluJe theise
was no con.sen us about tb b t

approach for introd ' cin;g,

wch

on various, ts ues, bm aU arU les, ht11.15ln;g m the islands, everyone
1

pl,as.e see M'mllNG JJ<JH 14

Cigtntng, out wha 1, ce ion rrom
Ponla rid wm Id mean. and whether i, makes sens tor Peak9 lsland.
Tih T ndirnd -p dtm e Gorn·
mitt.e has created n ne wor · ng
roup~ LO l o .into the foll.owing ls• ad.mini ra fv , edu tfon. tinamcial, fundrai&ing, g,owmrnenl,
pleas1:.:we P
page 12
~I

in favor o( com.inuing co •"XP ore
separat o 1. with 6 , res against
and Lundedded..
Re ·iderits at the ,n ting learned
t 1a, ' o·wn or C m h erlam d officials
have signaled tlmt ilie tmm would
likely not cent l a e · si.on ef-

fort
.!\D 51. lbe st>hoell admlh tratl\' d.i tr:1 l C c.ring th lOWTI, ·of

.\ffi1bcd,1nd ~od North \'nvuouth,
h11d prop nsed shu ui11g down on

r the· rwo island

r.

om .ind

sciic:ling older !Students to

'orth

Ya1mouth Me.mortal S hool in
e.!i ort 10 trim 8,00 f;mm u :£3.I
rn"llio:n d ollar budget this past
Marci

!De pite hearing f{om everal
002:en 1slanrle, , m.a.ny of whom

are educators, and a numb 1· of
Cum b rlandTowu Q m nrilors who
:$poke agairul: d1.e plan, he $Cllool

ptem:esee ' o

,~

1

Group works on affordable housing

~Thls ts one ofrb few towns m
the 'Iii don,\\ ere you're r-eqnired
Lo kn.ow ev,myo:n ' name; said
ark Grc n • who ,;;ras el, ctcd e>
,c hair the meeting. Th popularioo
the t()'y.lll I according [0 resident
Bob teven , whose family hu
lobstered o.n tbe i and for genemn ns, Is now abou( a fifty-ff lY ,mix
o those who ,vere ra:hsed here and
a.io

Longi landuough independence
£ra111 Ponla.nd. Al tha time, ,on!
Long Isl nd u-ce~ed. ~mmg
its ·13W'Jl town In 1996.
At a three hour Ma 15 mee1ing
he!d aul e Chc~1.'11 sland .i !I,

The isl.-md siece sion m01,rernent: a poll showed 7J1e id'.ents (64 :reg•
tered wte • 9 w.l ilJnen ide l
i now the most active since the•

Meino ial Day P·arade,
'he ft®dall - ac\lane Ou -Post
#l 2, Aln~r i.;an Legion - hO:i J.1
a Mcmmial Dav l?ar.td an Pea

early 1991) · when Cu shing Pea ~.
Great and IJttle D amond and

began the me-eting on the arne

pag,e, All agreed mat a housing uls:ic was altering the ide~.titJoftheir
communlty Oil t,rolllbllng, wa,rs.

OWside experts e>n affcmlablc
housing and (he c-esid,e111S themlves e:xdumg d rau !onary

tales---4i ·o beware of ' he slippeey lope" of i;,enovating 1m older
tructure-~:s.1; ell as 'nform ti ,n
about , rh.u olher commuruties
were domg au£.CeSsfully ro attract.
year•.ta'lllnd iam1Ues o tbeii:: islands. Mosl den ·11cd tll! p· ob cm
in $m.illai ways.
"Jen or : ft en y ac , go lhere
1

wer,e ,11.ffmdable ·1,wne r h,onte'6 irn
tin com.mw,i.ty, · aid P aks l arutd
I'

'dent Marjorie Phy.fe. • mJ , is

year we'te .l osing t least nine .kids

fro:m tho. le:mentary chool. Many

0£11:l e frunili w~uJd like w tay
buu imply can ffon;i to.~

Ph rfe. re ·Iden of UomcS,an,
a Pe
1.sland nonpro,fit found·
ed i:n hbnJary 20CM rn inv tiga:rn

the foos1blHl of aJJo,rdablc ho,us·
ing. says the gmup,wilt soon c~I a
ntee.ting to g,ather feed~.aclf f.rorn
the communlt). 0 W \I like to know
pl£~ see HOUSfflG, page lS

Inside
Briefs

p. 2

Polio l.o g
This Island Life

p,J 7
p. S
p. l7
p. 18

CmSiWord punl
Siar OB!Zing

P GE2

InBrief
No bids for Ch ff Is land
servi , s
Ih cit did n l receh·e any pro po ts to
pro~idepubJic _·or, eniioesforCUI lsla.nd

lr" ()!lblicaffair-s om
The Hf! hOal !ruck the o'-'!ject ilt 9:53 p.m.,·

The mu h arilicipated annual 1.•ine ,asti g -a:nd silent auction fun · ei:- mr the J:s...
land CommQ 01 Chelmag e wi i lb hel'd
ollil Sun., Ju e HI from 2-5 p.m. f th.e Chegue ts and mn. I Jan Cornma11 is an
indepe'!lde.m, non profit f)lich runs a anli.ly

.as of the M y ?6 deadline, aoo;mling m "fum
Poni r. the cit, i lmidl neighborbood ad·

n1

mi.rii~to.
For the pai l 15 ~·ears, public \'\Wies ~en,1co:r1. CJitT1 fand ,·or proVJded by fin• kind BuildE-rs, ow,ned I'.> • Ru e· Berl . Ho\vew, he notified th -·~· in ebrua. • that
he would no longc, prm'1.de lhe rvic:e as
of run, 30. a oon:lmg 10 F.orti ·r. Finestkind
picked ~P ua~h. and tl recycling., plo\11
die road s_ in th ,'lil'llter and, dl.d roa work

aloo with t Co l Guru:d, "'h"dil cot a 41 foot oat out and an HH-60 Jayfl,n~k helicopter from Air t.a.tiia:n CaJJe Cod, 1\t 12:35
a.m. on J.1ay 24 the fou.r t
re ta: ·en off
th island and bac: 10 Portland b the~ arine.Pa.001. An u tdentifred gQ
t'El !\fed the llamanceto [) y.
Pinneo smd life boru had a crack on ch
starboard side, right oO:tlle 'bean , a cl. that
there WU dam.age LO bod1 prove lers. He elo said ·11'1:at I.he upl who tilled o,n Bope er (ered Kl ho l the OUf Cltl\'t' o,;-rni hr ll the

and road repair.
Al:th ugh th r

1er
n bid:;. submltt o,
ortier said me dcy 1,1,i I do I.he WGl al.iter
June 30, cl j s mnn staff.
're \11'0 king

·w

dUigentJy on I.bu, end ro ft ake . ure there Is
condngency plat

1"

he said.

·1 tJ ink it' @Iii opportunll)' t
ke look
ac how we provid ewtces on these: 1sland , lO be ;re rive,'' Fortier said. :order
·d it vould b chatJ.cxt to took at how pubhc work~ i: ic ,mi provide-don Cliff and
G ,e ai Di mond islands. for ex.ample trash
i. p c d u,p on Greac Oiarnancl Island u ing
a full -!iJzed dry trash tTIIIC • "Ao i ·land c id1mt - i~ l
hie lo pkk: u t ash in a pick

up truck, rath r than have a arge dty dump
uuck orHhe !stand, he·said.
- David 'fyte:r

Coast Guard.boat
grounds on1-fope I land

Fo r crew member on a 47-foot U.S..

C'.oast Guard lotor Life Boal h d to bltrc!i·
cd •hen th •ir v d
uct; at u b mer ~.d
obj1ect o Ff ch no cast end Ho f land
on U1e night of M 23. The e b"3 wus

or
r

Fund iser fOJ Ch.ebea:g ue l s Lan ct Commons

lo 1 engine power and began ta 'Ing on o.ter. h-e cw. tay . d o n board to try and
pump ou1 theve.sseJ, bUl t11 \ ru.er \llaS comIng ' n t'DStet than the could pump IL oat,
a.C{"(l din to Pinneo. Al. the tiute-, cas m:mr
Hop were ri:mning 6I t ·H ith willlll over
.l.'i ~nots falnom 40rniles, iUi.-hmu).Thc ·nd
pu bed the di. abied baat onw Hop I 1:md.
1larps-wen F1re Department and lhe

a ne Madne Pacrol help~ rest1.1 e lhe crew:,

land, No 'li of lhefow Cf!?\: were injur-ed.
An im.-estig lion i till mri:detwa)' to d •
term.inti lite u of~eground:ing. :p·nneo
ld l'IQte that there wa an um ually h gh
tide tluH e'i/ ning. There ww; a.10.8 root nigh
dde e.l 11:30 p.m, in PotiJand 't.,ubor lha1

evening. "' V!Jhetber o no 1h11 t lva
in lrl g tlf ;:;ubmerged ob ect

-t1

facto:
don'l

nO\ ,'' Pinn eo swd. "When lh ride is highc r
· a11 usual, 111. i;an deceiWlg. ~
A sourc rnm Chebeague I hmd w
s
not to he runned said the life ho ai , 'l:i
be chcd on Hr,pe. on the side near Rogues
Island, al Ut top of lie tide. 1t too until J
pun. on a , 24 to :remeve th grounded Ufe

boo:
-David Jylcr

P aks'b,a throom
unaerway
SI

ork ha& begun bu'ldinB , pubU

bathro0m o Pe s lsland. Si Wtl b . n
1n .fay and tbe ma.in tructUJre ,,.,as,~cbedr
crit out a :13 p.m. froni Coast Guard Sta- ~led to arrive omc me in I.he I !St lW
tion Portland fO help a sallbmu, Rom1;1rl£'e, weeks of Ma·, according to Tum Fortier. he
which was drage111g i anchorin Patts Har- cit ' island/ aelghbo hood dminisu; t t.
teated ~runuc arr
,
bo , rpi; ·~eU, ccorcl"ng to spokesper: on Once the pHiPinneo, e the C
u,1~d' Fml Dis- "I.hep ··ec wrn bev · wirl: r1mie r sa.id.

The new pu btic !bathroom on "P'~.t!u; honffld ib done byend o.f Ju-ue.
Photo by Jorn Fortier
Fo ti r prajs.oo the bathroom de.signe~.
P1,mks ilam:.I ru:elllta \-'1.111 WinkelmWl. 'H
was u-em ndQu ," r-ortier said. WHe ,ent
abo e. and be ·ond I.be call. 1n che end~we'r
gfmg ro lb efL \'t'ith a r:,· suoce s[ ,I project
Lhat n niccly !,1,'. 'Lh the co011'nUnity ch1m1etc!i:"
The bathroom, which co.st boul $50,00P,
wa pajd tbr with ,wter an -sewer fees. lt als io ud'e a drinking ount.ain, 8.l! a cornmunlt buUetin btJard. Thi." board will be

t st ec level1 ,a t th• !tuei ecfon of elch
treet and l!.lund venue.

-Davi()1'y!er

re home for lheis.lan.ds ode pop Jation,

with se\Jlenbed an ad care fu.ci!l'it.v.
It o -n ·d i.n l 998, and the

in · asting

i" on o the ina·jor fun.cir Ising-events for
e fad.ii' y. LaM ear, 1he oomrno·M rai cd
W,
r m this e-imnt. according :o Cheague Island resident Vic • odd, 't h

he ~he bengu

I and b1n, l hich l

owned b · Marthil Dumont, ill pro1,1dc hc:ns
d'oeuvr
nd \'t'ine. "It I· a.g.Dnerom gift, It's
·ery wonderful. to ha "cha: relaLion ip,"
.iod.d said. ~ year' ,vtni:: te ling t as I o
{ J ~ • QIUEFS. page ~

T e ·Idea beh'ind our new
Premium Money Market Accoun ?
evertur away business.
The Premium. Money Mmket, Account 'For 1Bus'lneisses or lndMduats
Now businesses and indiividuals alike can enjoy t ·e convenience a
a I quid money marke ac-count witt; free checks and an interest mte
better than many short-term COs. With the persorial ser ·ce that only
Maine's largest community bank can offer. Aft.er .au, we like dofng
what's good for buslness. To open your account, vis· one o ou

43 branches soon or cau l 877-Bangor1.

Ban20r
Savings,a1 k
_!!Ii.Fri J 1 IU-IU9«1
M

11,IC

8 E

www.lla11 Dr.c;
-·

om-

on di.rec.to ord~ lopment.

m

~

00 ..-JI $i

. 91

AP·

Ju,re.2005

ISLAND TIMES

DmEFS,fromp~2
he d at d'i.e lnn.
Th s"lem lll". ion ill run [rum -5 p.m.
mid includ es looi.J .in work, ru;gs, pa.it tmss
and .se.r\Jices such as a $ail 11::mat ride ll.lld
ho c cl a.rung, Todd .a.id. Ti tets are 40
per person; oon act Todd at 84·~1379

ro

more mformatio ,

-Uavidlyl r

A plicants needed

n w nior hou ing cc'.nter on P '
lslruui is a.lnui;llt fn}ished and rre.sidenri; will
move in sl.arting 0111 June 7, arnording to Julia \-vilcv ,k, d! tor of prtlg m d :vel~:11m.enl for the Volunteer-s of America ( OA),
North mNe England, 1.17.eaJle&eyb~lildin
and operating1hecenter,
How 1,•er, as o[ May 26, o:nfy
of the
center's 11 Wlifs 3iie filled. "Wen ed a plic.ints:,'' id i\l'ilooc:k.. Although 30 app icatlons for the c: mer 11,vere mailed ou t, only
13 were submitted!. Ofth8!1 l 9, Mme ba.c ·tid

out and ome wer d's,quaU ed becaus
th eymadeloom chmoney.

AppHtan:l mu

l

be, 62 years old c,r older,

b ~ the· head of lhe hou ehoid, am:t am no

more ch.in S:22,55-0 arm.will a ill1 irld ividuiiJ m 25,15fl ms: a couple, " he inc-omc: from
dies ofa house is,calcula.u~d based on lhe
llflnmil 'nteli~t the proceeds earn in a ban ·
and n,n as a JUlnp sum.
·

wnaic

lle\l'l.i.ll

Jack offlllplicants .

b1miuse people think the c . nt~r · alu:ad ,
Cull "i really (eel peop.le dunk. 'Wiiy tm th!
]engdty a pUcatio out wlrl n al:I the part~

mmts are . ready t.lkcij. '" she said!. · Thac
i noUhe e. m CalJJlen.ee at 373- U 40 od800-639--41 for a1 ppli tion.
Urn VOA hns also hired an on-si te 01.mii1

na 1£1r, ~ •i:lo Job is lo mate ~me the cente;r
raps m~othly. h i
f and resident
I\-Unoa Sorell,Bleau. he 10b Is an u paid
JI} ition:
romp nsatwn is that-she lives
tn he cno:rdinaitor' apartm 111 , t
cent r,
Wllcoc- said.

me

A r ite of sprin ?

On Peaks lsland, one n of :..-ptin,g is the
junl,;; cars going ofhh island, which might

r, 1,,,,,-,,,,,..,.,,, Dttl · ,f}t1g JO P rtland uhlic · or ' em.ploye.eAJ At es operate _h eavy ~qui,pmeot. helpmgtor .

,-------""'.""'"------::::---- - - --------::e...--ir-=-.--ir---i~, move some ofthedead vines and lJru h lrom th.e otrance to tlten wparJi.

Photo by Mi helle Trane&

Volunteers transform grav,el pit
communii,cy fhr:ough the effective a lion nd

BY MICHEUE'fMNHS

On . ,t\nch1y, May 21. O\"-r 60 voJwu e:rs
1

I from lhe J1mi1:u ful!ague of Portl nd COilll•
, verg d et the a d gravel pl t at ili end of U;p,
f)ot' A

N .

The City had been planrun oo re wrdllg
d;ie .ant.a 3't the end of Upper A ~et. 11h . itc
ha rtm alwaf$ been die hanen expanse of

Their mi1SSiQn ~ to begin transforming
I.be lte h'uo,Peak r I nd' new LFark. aneyThompson, prosi nt o:ftJ1 juni-0 r League,
sail:! that this was tJot a typical pmjecr or the
group. lt1 lbaUd much Mid5-ommd dirtf',
' SbC<was ecyp~ca e-d with the daJ"s rumout.
"Anytime
can collal::mrate wi h the City
aiftd Peaks land rn make ii ~if:lfeienci:ir1: the

dirt chai peop have comem ddrik of as ~ti e
gravel pi '', The h :va o·rmeirl)· wood d

COl'l'll'f!UOl!fi WCPd' rful ~ shci,ald.
I The w orkday , ·a ~e 1au lrnirwtion of rnan;r
mom o p para iori. In late 200 . ths Ju-

om Forti Ponland' i landi:n i · boradm inistramr, rec<lgnized the · m porrance of r,est ring
El.fC.a emd 1.he p,ot,lmlia.l fu.r11 pan-

1

nio:r l.eiJgue ofl'Qrtla,nd wa loo ·11g for e-r\lice proj~c.t for its 111ew members. The ]l.loiiiit
I tca:guc i cm orgal).iZ •0110f W(l m n 011mni ted ta promoting ,.;olunteerlsm, d1nr oping
~ tll po,t nti
f v men, n Ii pt
g the

:::-,-;;;;:::::11 '

Oo:z.en o,f jun.Ju

loo ·ership of n-ained voiunree~

\l'ith b ecb lme .ind shrub~ L:ldy slippe'I'$

e.zeareafurgm,ve1 nd SQit

ner5 ip with me Junior League. He aok:cd th
Juntor l.r.i!gue irf they oonld assis l the oo mmunity mdoi~g som1n:hing auh
abol\ end
beyond the Jty's p2ans to grade, laa,m, ~ 1d
ple.rui?seeGRA\ Lffl,pugc B

Island
Delivery .. .

Makin . life easter Shaw's Westgate
wiilll deliver your order a11 boxed up

and ready to go.
When: Every Tuesday morning
ere: ere- at Shaw's . stgate
Time: 7:00 am lo 11 :OD A
cost! ,1.oo per box
DetaUs~ You mus cfo your o shop~ng
between 7:00 am and 11 :00 am.
We· ii have an extra
terml,nat open for
1

boaters only.
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m,eJJ1b rohhc orchid family. r,cn Id be ((lwtd
growing ,..,.;,ld. The la misc~'P wa gready
changedduring the eru:: wh. n the Cit-, 11 ed
part c:i fthe five acres a a grav I pit and rnr·

ghth

usieum
Guided Tours 02- pm) Daily (Except Monday

perience the l 890'.
Room and E ent Renlals
Just around the CQrruJr /ram the 5th Maine

In- easoa: 207-766-5086
On.t-oif-Sea on: ·. 14-237-3165

/mre2005

ISLAND TIME

Peaks Island Fund: Springupdate
1

BY BlUDM!MENtf prlng i ho,,1ng ·i ns of making~ late
aprpe-amnce hero cm Peaks, nd ,excepr fcu:
11w constant rain, h ii, j1ust in im lO lip

~eaml

·l im · llmnmer. [l's nic,e to see

frien d emerge fron hi

n·

ti,

a oc c turn

from · ,;inter escapes.
11 give everyone a

_ance o complain
btmLsomtrthlng lllher lrnn ri ordrold aud
now and rai.h and mud, especially the f I ·
~ ho toughed o t the months of SrnJ:1dard
Tilfi 011 tllc island nnd have earned ar10Lhernotch in thcitb ll~for having sun'lved lh
ain 1,•,ioter.
her · t 1° ~ood ne ·rs a11d
the• no1 o ood nm" .

Le s Than Good
\l\lhatPIF CantDo

Th

ideas in th months ahead to LIJ' to assi t i ~
land re d m. in 5gm;lng ollt how u:, stretch
rheir a et!i to llow them o , I y o t'he I land, h utjt i ·mportant rn knnwthat we can·
not. ex.pen Pl F ro pay tax. obligation • ouy.

Th Good ew :\ Vhat
1

PlFCanDo

ew:

· ou r auen, ion . hifl- to umme-r pr-oject!, lin , al tl'w buat. traffi congestion
ervrulons :md
dmvo from, resraurant
hi h t rate .fox just abau.l ei;•eryihtn • IS eral people ha·
k,·d whether the Pea s
I ' nd f tind {Pl migh ·· able Lo b p with
tr.r. pa_m n of lodLvidual 13;( bi Is o residen~ nrho a - in re es th.al stniin limited
or nxed in com es.
Th PrF i a d1arlufule Fund that can mate

ye b ·-ll tealiz d 1'1le1,e · much or l-O be
done and people 1mp1 have to know lh t i
· an happe111fe1.ery,011 pi che.sln.
Your .a t me, lnow how mm , impJa
ad'~(ltmem to your r lU that dire- L tat
a ct Lo the Pe.ab island FlUld- t the~ aine
Com ninit)tfaundaticm. Youc 11 deswi 1le
the e fundi to be u ed foi: any cha.ril.a 1Je
p ipo · • It i reall)' v ~ry imple o do ,El.nd i;an
go long, ,a· Lu1.•,HdhelpingPeaksr achJ
oharltat t~ goo,ls.
Ta ,ar ao1 oi:ng 10 go a vay n i.Hhe
stale mira . Jou. ly 001
up wi.th a, my o
easmg the 1.111lmediate r[ j • That will on·
ly p,)
n Ull' l.be-.ritabte, A the ti L o
ouodiogh eabm n o d, if ·e ~ ant to
gain tl1e same u.dwnmge~ of sccc ion w.ilh.
011 L tb improba1 l 1as.k ofactually ~eding;
che 1:Joo1 y,•a to cl' it · .1: crua1i I.he firumdal
where -mat. to payow·u,v1H ~ raL11 tthllill
ha"'ing co rely 011 the. dt}' to gh,-e ~0111c of our

taulollairs.ba.ck to y

It I appenin~Jn Maine
Lai f S&mme:r V.' e re.tel a

m il t•E' ident of

.'o lh Brlsl-01, Maine Vl1ho lert. 'C al million dollars to oo town to help dcfra)' 00-st
ofpubl.lc-:se-IVi.res. W can do esanieming
as a q)mm11nity if eadi ofus rec0,gni,: Lhat
20 per-cent. of our- es te Is a i.mlill p ce to

pa , o creaice a fund that could benem fu ure
generations in pe:rpe-tnit.y.
"" ha\• ecn_ this. town c-0me ogerh~

grants on[ Io on-pro 1l in ·litulions. fit_Dl:lnno l make gifts t in 'vidual for ch ~ sake of
payi g laxes. We will be wo1ldn on vuml

er lO buUd a ne

paI a l the old gta\o'el pit.

e built a field of d •ams m the middle of
i and We funded a nCllv healtn center

-tnd nior Ii n f3 ~Ii.I , We have cre:at d a
\IQ,nderfut hiMorical society and outlet for
· land Mlists. hen: is no reason why went
tan'l build an I land eqd:owmcnl co d fray
oosts that demand tax doUan..
Cal.I yow attm:ne and tcU hi.m you watnr
In lea
I ·, 00 or · 50,000 r $lotl000 or
1,000,,000, if 'OU 1uffo.lid I, Or!eaveY')l,lr

k use robes.old for t he biJnclit o tb11 island
rather than or payin,g estate taxes, ou can'L
m'.ke II tvi.th you. n ally, ycu can'

SummerGran cheduJe

J\s lnili.a.ced last un m.er, th PJF ,vtll accept mques or grants e,gairi tbi. y . Oil
pag "1iwten p:mposals will be received fmrn
i l.md c:ha.titi [Sil] c){S)l in run and July
"1th at ants rn de in Augu L mgram s p purt will be fa o,r do er operating budget
app~I . Contact a member of th PIF Committee for det,a.ils-.
Th, are ton o way_ lb PlF' might help
you h.el) Peil.ks. Lelus knowhowwecan 1:1 lter ~erve ,ou and lll I land, Contact ft, tel
1otrill, J,itn Lausier, Perrv ' utherJand, icltel e 'fhresbc , Uren a. Btu;hanan, ancy
Flynn or Bill Zim.mcnna 1 ¼iili qu.lils ·on or

l ea .You can al ·o ]earn more abom esta~
gifts and ramil)' phi.lanthmpy b · comactin Jen Soutb!lrd a th..i ialll Communil)' , ouncl:a Otl l 207 •76,] -244 (), o.rnlllline at
"'" !\o\f.ma.incc org.

Letters to the Editor
gra i;t ad1er and grandmother of he poet
Henry \I\ llsworth Lon,gfellow.)
I]

•njmnm .and Tuan

•I moved 10 Peaks

l~ and b1:comin th,• li.m perm.a ent

t-

e Th Ir d •elling swod o n. lite oom_er of
ha Is now and Av nue and Cen[IQI :veLl • Benjamin's laJJd,

o about 280 11,1,,-us, ran

'h o-te to d:ie east :s:'Em.r ,md in-

horn h"', ·

duded he land .1 GW r fi"tlJOO l

il!l

lhe gravel

piL

Benjamin iHl.d Thi.mk.r~ 'J'ron had 1wo
Joshu .1 bllm in l 762 ar1d Benjam n

011s,

b m tl 77 . Each of em inhcri ~ cHui.lf of
1he land. Joi;ltua, had three. sons who lauir
biherited hi ha,lr~ lh laud. The on iho
~00 the middle strip fr'Q Ill ll.? Lral, )/00\U!:

Jo ph re :ley, whculi:ed las;t: Ilec mb r. loved ~ealcs l slamd.
m Lowe Sue l ·as 0-,miel'li-an.
Dani I had a daugl ~ r, Eliz.a Bartol Tm
,110 ma.med Joseph Henry LUU john. They mem.ory as an my records are looated on:
Pe s t land. 1 bcilimne my memory is ac- Greeley
h. d lhr e on , Louis, Herr.nan .ind Erncs
Peaks
E1i7...a Badal rott inheric d di landfmin her cu.mte eve~ though wUI be 91 yea.rs,old on I land
a.mer. In bout 18a5. 15):i,e had h . portion May 19, 200-5.
For the J)a!l,t Io years, Joseph C. Greeley, evile writing thi , I recall anotht:r thing
"irom I land
nu pastPondG11oveCemeLha bother me. Th e folks who ch1im o be eryspring, ummc_rancl fall, ·1:mtt Peaks I •
l-ery urveyed B.l'ld id olllt i_n Jm , I·
You ...,i[J nme that Daniel Street wall named know-ledg"'ablc al)Qm Peak£I land: advertise land and st,ayed at the l hm t10USt1.
P
~I.and, l J(re, was heaven oni eanh
altertJ~r father, Herman Avenue was oame.d the so•e-.a!led Indian _rail 'iiflict1 · a turul:f 111
[h did, h i1n.
aft. r h•r son, hi runs from Daniel lreet old uail called the Dan ·n-att Thill \,mid:i w~ a,i d he lo ·cd dle pc pie,
island
ef a.n 'Iton amify to His dream,vas UJ so:mecf!lly]i\o--c on
to b hind th Cati ol.i:c Church and then to u:s.ed b Lh m~rn
perrnanenlly.
Cenual Avemui. Ernest lfCCf ',\\'aS amoo af- go front 1.hoeir farm acmss their Bra ' eU rela
Joe, 9, who w handicapp d, lived in
cer her on ,md nm fi:o111 Cen tral /.I enue- ~o ti · fa.rm, ·co lh ponds and ffiOlel!i.ne on the
ou Lh mas of , eap. The only per on th l I South P<l'rua11d and gor around town fn ,,1
\'e Olde Trot:t Bw:ying Gt-oun .
There b. no legal street through m buy- rocal!I rememberitng and •tnllkiratg~bou t this i· m1;1ton1.ied \'l'h I h'a·r. O,n De • L, 2004 police found Jo,s eph in Mi I Creek Pnr , d ad,
i:og ound.. The m ad iliere runs ()Ver the Richa ·rioo.
plfam.see L.ETTE$, pa~ 5
gnn.~ of un no
p~ · oru. To1.1t
s an-H.errnnnC. LJtrliejohn "" Cig~ Florida
other street named for Eliµa th ·rdl so:m, l..o1:1-

loved

Proposal for n ew
parkname

r f r do nl r- ding na.minig no m.in.ation
form fot the new p, rk m be locate<i a:L the
ga: ,'lie! pit, [ w e,s frus,i:;;ued by the rcquil! m t fo 20 endorsement for B suggested
paJk na:rn be u c I 1r •d in Florid wmt,ers ,a nd may not be 011 P.ca until aft:c:r dal
th u
eduamesw1llbe revie ,.red.
I do not b lie e che:r air 20 peo te: now
living on Peaks who bi.ow th h i:s 1ocy of
Peaks or the land where the ravel p it i.s loaned. Therefore, theywould no! nde an '
m su e lion to name Lhe pn:tk cit.her "'U-~U

P'aifk'' or·rrott·Litd john Par ··

lo the late noos I.he h1ghesl 1m a I ¥0 •
Mair1e a ardad two Bi:: ckcu bra'lhe:rs, y offi;J,l'I of Falmouth (Portl nd). MaiJl.e. s,e ·e111.-nim h:. of Peaks ( la d nd l.h rem inIng t\Yo-nilnh ro O,fonel \Vaiirn. he Waite
prop ny -~ lo ai1ed at tb norch end of
Peaks, which be- ame Trefethen aiidl v r•

~en.

Ln _arly J ij2, Benjamin lto1 ,

t ran of

i • 1t. n1entl rn:ed in dt , reoor-ds b ut its locati~m is ot know l. Tl'ie bu[) ng g_rnund w -s
used by ~rat gei:ierario!lf< nd man P ks
r. ran fami1U had m · m:b rs lmerred there.
City rncords aJr;o show that · \Jp pee ''
tr I was l nn,erty named ~Trnu Avenue''
imd rhjs ~treet ni . lo !he rav I pU.

When I illtend ed s. ool on Peaks,. wh'ch
1hen in I ded up through the eighth grade,

lh r _nd hi

r lhe.r, LouJ • uc wood
l.o feecl their fumares f,um their Jarid Fn and
n ar h~ _gravel pit. hen cam [he \<var and
1he: gcwemme 1. too ' tha hmd, M1or ttltl

1111 f;
0

ar, instead of allowing tho e who fmmedy

owuediuob ~itb

'C

' 1.h govemmentsohi

it to sol)'leoo in ;m 11her. rate.
Anywa.

ro make a long s t ry

rt or

one1', ] b Li

the l'Pm:h nd lmlian \ ':air, married Th nk:ful Bracken, th daugh er Joshua Brack: u ,
who was one of the wo Bnlickelf b rothers.

a propernarn fonhe ne v
gravel pil pa.rlk would juali.fiab y he eilher
- n,c,, Pa.'tk" or" [rou-Ull.lejohn Pit[ :

Joshua old h · J1M of Pea lslamd o Benjamin Oitl rrne d eed Wa-S mtn~d by the

ff 1ili re are a.ny ermH> in l!he above, please·
otc tha1 l wrol! thli le r mki.Jy liOm
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Thi island life
t lb e spigo . A tream o doll.:ic signs ·as
pla.-.hing fm:o a buc\e~. my drop I the
form. Of eentU: go V a " .ping t!liJ:e buck et and being caught in th

BYGEOR · RO
It i!i bard to lma -11e lhat lh.e~ are hi
on Peaks Island, nm\' talkin and \valiing,
who h;. e ever seen tJ c 1m.
Let's pu t the gJ'C nhou c ef..
fo,ct on lb back bnrnet and
t e a s riou 'Boo al the
present irehous.
t. nd

1

baseball caps of c:amp i:-Wg
island re Ide 1H Dreams w·e
the tuff o the flotsam and
jersam of d ·i lite. But I.can't
fol I.he, world come up urith

rre

how mu 11 cold and rnln is
euough? I is 3$ though sorn ~

the ba

one 1D.ad a mi' tcp duir·
iog a ·un d tee and invok.4.!di

io th is fantas-y.

....

touching up our little gem o
an n gal.le , Jtis v rywamm,
so h~ mo . h wmk pants

are ; bci t to sto c some o
OW' deeper po thole
w i.th
1

and hMgs, lh m on a ,vall

cam ,

bass. and
And my mci tt1 eigh b or, a boat builder
named Noah,. sked me the
JenF; ofa cub·r in ree I was also ukedrn

hook. 1'.h, pan exhi.b it die
bi ory of many ill!l i and
pain l jab. En re an early-visiLOr o e~s lookin~ fo an. TI1 gallery de r
i op,enandourshop!"rgoes in. Hei ilnmc-

help round up male, and female of all living
pedes on che i,sl.md. u.rthe.r, Neah said mat

djarely dm,vn to the pana. hanging

ti. ·ren

air of oil piron1ings. The painter, prel,lpJhg
i:he Hooe 11n rus ces. i.,.si as edl the price for
what th visimr mils le~t Ue.art. Thin "ngthi
is aH in good fun, he as fo:r Se\'llral hundred
dolJ:ars and Jets "t.! 'lH!'mbllng with cU belief,
and widt ut a pt1cl:et, h ·s ampers home
in his bo:x r . Ill ns wiili cas.h in hand. Fmrn

H1d~ru·1t:d fmm my slruw Yillys, I wmtld ltle
invited ahoardhis boat.

..

An aerta1 vie 'I! of~aks fsland sugg,est · Lhe
slrnpeofapod.choporacaclier min. recent nightman: pk1ured the island a!; a lruge
cow's u ddecr \\iji:h Olli? spigo1 located at the
ferry Iilll.ding. h1i1ge hand with a la loo of
hat Jooked like Cit • Ha.II
tugging a

this tal \¥a bom

ak5 Pnimed Pam
p/ea$esee ROSOL, ~
9

I.he,~

the spirit of lhe ~ I land Land Pte&erVe
5th nm.ta! paghetti u.pper · ·till alive. I
kno\,; I Uhave fond memori ofthe meat-

RS, from P4'
after falling i to the canal. His d, achshoclred
all o South Portland, and drn people here
can not let go. H wa
lo,red by all Sou~
Portland parlc:s are pla.nn.lng ab nch and a
plaq c b Mill Creek PMk chii. umme:r.
loe \Ya-S a In I be of the First Con~gatlo al Ch1n·ch, on eeting l ouse 11m .i n
1

Souih Portland and hf

. ind your.
dream liome 1n

The cenar· : /\ pain trer is

I.be Wfilth of the [rig.tp ipigod. The tale wildlife· fol•

ball serving I.in for he 11:st of the- year. t
tmlyw.as a. wonderful (and delic[o >eli-en
The ''official"' pen.»., U!.tl}' w 7S g,i.ie.sts. 'ii
estimate. thm w en;ed at least 200 me- I .
Th£ uppe,·s s:uooess- ctlrocd attributabl
to the volunte ers' e' or · • I'd me to than
lhem fof th ir tim e and effurtin making this

h_e are to be sc t-

1te1ed on ~ , ·1 land on Memorial Day; Joe
wa a mcn1h eF o!Soutl\ Portland' Dive lry Com1 i tc an d he -als.o. wol\,cd with the
Sour, 1 Portland Boy and Girls Club (be wa
IlaJJled" ~wnee, oflhe Yi r"J and with Al-

Portland
Maine
Specializing in WaterfrtJnt & Fine·Hames

Real Estate .Sales
T O\ ' N SE DR ~AL ESTAT ,

a 111emor.a.ble eve~
, /1.yvolunre-erlisth.is 2S names on i't. ·11.ere

were ah;o several oth r v lu.nteers that did
no make my 11.s.t. They loclud . the isten; or

Sauce, the d{:'SSert maker spous

pha On.
E eryo e $,l)'S to meet Jo wa , to fa ll in

parmers

cl:tair: wi th Ong and ~ heart b.1 <tr than life!

lovcv.1th mi· man: th ll c glliJ in a wheel

and those who pi.rthed i at the I~ minute,
l timam thl!<r ., . total of at least 40 volume~ Pl ase join me in pass.mg on my

He didn't touch h•ean , he oha111ged themtlr die be:ner. His dignity, hum ilicy, bdlllancc

gra.tHudeto iem.
In addhion to I.Ii

nluntee1s. there were
seve:nd busio scsforganl.1.a:llon that generously d onated m the · coess of the evening. Tuey ar • che B:racke·tt Cnu ch; Wild
0 t ,: Hainujgari' • Standar,cl !:I.akin, and M' -

and coua1ge never to be believed. He'wa.s,
and is, and , l'ill remain gift ,c everyone
who's. life he touclu:d.

He D'

P GE5

lSLAND

m d tlw aerial ph.o w of Peaks s-

lalid rhat Joe and Cindy §ave kim ,t .vo r
th1ee yea.rs ag,ci, We an't ·give ye u Pea Ls·
land, bu we cm1 give you a Lttl. bit of h,eavim." ti, ey aicl, vh tl ey ;ave it to 1nm ,
His loW!' to thos l}e knew on P~ esto:
Cin.d)\ I~, . nncy, Samantha and Joshu :.1:t

cuc:c:i 1 _ Please keep them · n mind as vo111 go
through yom day and ,e nend your sra:litude
mmem.
J.:now that the PJLP Board LoohfoJWaJd to

next year' upper and we :arc al d ma.lking plan to make ntxt year an e: en better
the I land Rause; Johm v; Brad .n Brad and event. .s alway,;, we remain comm.iu d 10
Wyatt'.& BJkc ; Li a at th·e Peaks C e; Ride tne "acqw 'lion. pr:eserwti!on an.d stcwanJa
and LaJTyi Ihm al'. Downfr m; ~ 1 and Jack~ s.hip o ~.t r hm.d fand ".
-Ed Darcmyi, PJIP Board
Debby; and Bob.
-Carole&hmidt,Soud ~01·,da,ld
~ tember, Peaks ll&;md

Ian Mwch.ael ane,
Sales Agent

BA

207.842.9200
Mob"e 207.233.1544
rview@maine . , m

j

Spaghett · supper
upporters tli.anked

132 pring Su,eet Pordandl Maine 04101
~ nsendRE 1

Vacatio,n & C·o rporate Rentals

1

Cinco de • 11 o ha lon,g, passed; ho'Ylrcve ,

Cas.c o Bay Custom Quarters

ferdinand
studio & store fron t
~ a t,

dio w cli!>!i ill IUld manurut.un
softhta s, t, NI~. lampll ad1: ., 11gne1,.,
,-~hins, pa.lcbe,s..aJ11d many o ( er p odu,i!1:1t,

Ian Micltad Lan.e
Qµarter Master
207.233. 1.544
WWWi C · coBa~ustom.Qoarten,oo,.m

the •toref ro 11.1 we c~uy a. v;.r:i~ty o( pr,o 11c
rrom cidier a.Ttl&.l&- tnc uding b n i:l mad~ books.
p1.1r.se • jewelry, pillow , .:lotihe!I. a!Qd. anwo.rlri.

1

th
ii.Rd.

1111

a:f!jo f~at re ,1j nw.ge. hll.\lSll:lWiU~

for iture as w~I I as a di. proportionate!
a.mount of &m 11, fr. qge obie~ts .

hop Po ·t and' East

nd

243 Con&ress St. Portland 207-761-215]
hop on line at erdinandhomes ore. om

'~M,1ine - the w,1_y life sboul.d be"
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ISLAND 'TIMES

Chebeague Chronicles
BY GORDON MlfflPm'
8elo1r•ed 1irelo11g, isJan d res:jdenit l.eland
Hamilton, 57', d i ·, sudd enl y C1,n
, 15,

2005 in Sand'Ni h, Mass., lea\1ng Chebeague
UJnQ;eT a

shroud ofsadness.

Ml.er en.in. i1nh1;iU.S. "avy, t.h th U.S.
Coast Guard (wh m be achieved the rank of
n ' or
ief . fltty Officer) an d the P'0Jll1ti1d
fl.re !Depadment , Leland a: m ct1,,e1-. b-

umnan :and Olli doot man for many year

5 p.m. Th Commo ·will be- ving-.a clean·
updayjune 4, volunileersneedecl, bring:,0111£

rakel

wem overturned (bi duding this reporter'
wilh a bra d ne 4 strnke engine attachedJ
during lhe unnp cced srnnn o , Monda
night, ay23.

School walk

lee ou e store to close

lul 16.from HI a.m.-4 p.ro,

arbormaster appointed
Th,

Vfold 111,ilh1lso becoordin:aliagai\1/,TiineTa ling and lt!nl i\ua on to beno t the J land
.ommans lO be held o{I Fn.. lune l!:I from 2-

,he :referendum to ratify future SAD 51
School budgilt viu pull held t.hn:: da ·i;, af-

,f arket lO b e some ar the mo.sl co.mpelllng
the bar come across in tl1eirtra :ls ru ross

. voti

pons.fl-red by the ' umb rland-

North Yarmau.th Tax;pa)'-er Ass,o iatlon Lhal

Lrt1t ed

eveml boats ut,ed from their lines an

hebeague's assi tcd living facility,

mam-

iN donal Publi . ttadio
ll) paid a. vis'l to,
dt.eislaod in,e arfy 1ay. mathtg stop a t Dave
Stevens,' Auto f:ltrpaiir h1:>p, ,D'oughtJ(s ldand
Market, and the hom es of Mabel. Doughty
and ii · rly Johnson LO dlsws island lM:ng
.u1d the self-gpvemance issues that a:rce facing the oomrnnnirty, Iii-ten foirthe p.iece
t'ingin Jun , Oaive te\l'l?ns lndroarted thac the

School budget
r:eferendum fail$
would have made it easier for i land resi-

Cheoo.agu.e
had
and was a licensed siea cap- ,.._._,_,,,,,,......-=-,.__,,_..-...........,._..
taln.
H own heroes in
led H'o1.1gh ton, Vlnk.
Ue leav s b hind hi wi o,
Karen; child.-,e n Anna and
Hou 1nm . and St Tri hil, Lind y and Loreepbcn Todd, who
p ulletl off a dru:i ~
' la nie and Daniel.le and
r scu dlirlDg a fay
Darm;• flnrl Rebl:'cca; gtal'1d.
1 gale when one o
c:hilmen J nllW, Ram .', Da\/idi
the. lone Piet da k
Nam nic , Shawn and Julian;
bro "
jn a torm
hi mother, El le Hamilton or
wid1 ,e n puats a •
Portland; two hrmhetS. I~o i
tached. All boats nd
o Chobeagu.e and berman
th1r d C. \ 'U
n?oi North armouth; .a nd Lbree
t u med and re-!ie·
;I ll!' Lo.reua ParkC!r of Poncured
unharmed.
I nd. to· al'w~ er ofNol::ll·
mis, foricla, and Holl
honl ly. cl un
I rdan of 01 Oroh-ard Gerdon ur,ihy beg;iu, a Qew ,col, pruted Imm its moo:rin, durin,g the ~cmn
and ma.n}rniec~ neph- n m n aillo.ot Cb..ehe ,g ee this mon:th.
ews, and cou ins.
on the 23rd nd wa<o
Th fu cral wash Id DJl fri ay, May 20 teoovc,e.a o:ffof fnlmni,Hlt Lhe next dn.
aindl was \'eJJ" well a'Uended. His infec ou
laugh nd '"1lltt1gn ·ss w l1 Ip an)'On v.111 b
Carol and He1h M11dne oJlganized the flrsL
mi ed ~I .
" al.king Schoo.I I] s" on Wedn sda.. May
1 to promcrne chUdr~n' heaith. The teach·
Vicki o.dd and fen Beles a· Ice Hou e e met tbeir mthu ia c s1.url~t11s, parent
rore v.ill be do·s ing its d(MJ,rs lhls ear afoluot.e.ers, and vmiotLS, dogs (al of whom
oor p1:-rsanal priorities c:hanged for (he cwo s ort: d yellov,•balloons) at the l 1:mdHisw-0me:n. "It' a part or . lire hange/' sa.id tarir.al ocit>l)' fo:r the two llil ii ;;.-al!k In Lhe
'id , wh recently accepted a pns clon as Chebe.ai Island Schoo . wln:nt they were
direaorof deveJopm n ai he Jsl1md Com- me,1 with ai delicrm.1 heahihy b:reakfast.
mcms,

A visit from PR

de nts to vote on thesciu:,o1 llm.dlgei: dem on-

Storm overtmns boats

The store willl have a finat in ntory a.le on

bon · ·terTed Cwm: in 1h~past.

Cwnberl ud Pnl1c

Depart m •11

tile ,djff"e:r nt agMdas of tb ·

.PRfolb found the coffee uilk at the Island

Iand and 1h isla,t\c:ldlstticts.

t.er a Lown-hall bucilget \-"Ot failed by only 55

mecounuy.

wne , with I,053 for and l,l08 against. Accordklg to elet;<toral wo1 r fanh a Ha:mihon, the Chebea.gue Island \'Ole tumollt
wa · tr.orig, \\l\icil l 42 or 330,reg! tered vot-

Big Island Odds

rs rastin their baJJot . Jru d:

vo[cd 115

in r~r, 2 , aga:im.t The cua:en t town hll!l-

only forrnattn. e ·l di cldl ror land rs lll
y.:orkaround the ferry scbec;hili;,ta ast a \'Ute
in Cwnbe1bmd, aan the VOle fuirth [ th:iv.ei.
a wed ~ beti · een th 1 and and SAD 5 t
which h hr.en Ollt:SPO 'Cl in ils criddsm <1f

the refut'endum.

and lt.e cream out of a 12 foot by Hi foot
m icture ilt die incersecnon or' 'orth lioad
nd Old ·irehouse Roa:d. Calder. a nalive: of

Bingham, comes mm a fa,ni!y of rcstaura·
t urs and ili Cumb rhmd l'la nni 11e, Roam

has passed h er pJan. The n

ltl hurdle- i11 to
Zoning AJ)peals Board on Juine

2 10 seek~ pecrnl ,e xception for home occu-

pation and ac:ces•sury trnctu~ Upoo p-

proval,
Mark Dyer will be the head (;mnractot .and
hllS iadjca1n:I that the ,1rucmre c-0u.ld be

cornpl u:d wi1h' 11 aw c . Calder, ,-.ilo cu!r~nU is lhe ,a 1i11ity dire ·wr for tll QI heagu Re rea.don Cent rr. Ill o plans on
h ving ne ot two pica.fr table.!> o u t ide a.be

st.mcu.i:r • bul n Jon 1h

urant

10

co si l hngct ,o f aake:ont busil1~ s. ·rn like

mun -d Tomm Burge, s ch H.arbo:rm.JS,r,e.r ,to be year mund, " sa.ld m · mome:r of th e,
fo ·- !lfflber1and . Tommy js .i Cumbertrutd

police ofacer lm<!Ttll di

O"!"

"butiul .· enfI o b si

June ,J, coma l ilie Ch bcagu Rec Cent r or ctai 1Hfi~:S068 ..•. Seimnd gr.lder
Timmy C..alder fini heel 9'. In th half mile
ar a tecent meet agam l Lnnb rland, Dat,h,

thitt the isln.nd ru ller regularly do
m0i1e Urn.n bold rh ir own against chool
1en lime their: 11,e ••• Many than LD 1u1cy fm'ncst for be:r w Ft will! i.he runners tlii
year, plan (er a i:;ccond annual Cas,co B:ay
inter-islnndtm kmeetarein the works ... by
ml account G1mrge Bi kctit has. 1~m :ome
erio1.1s talen~ as a freshman p toher on th e
North Yannauth ~ cadem bas ball team ...
1h
ebc.ipc Island , chool has ,beg11D a.
lob ter i:m.:utuuor to ,udy lhe gwwth o 1he
crustacean hich s fl' ort so n1a11y isla.nd
(am lie .. ,
eheague · iTe & Rescue will
be holding lts open hou,s Sanda Ju'ly 24
tO!i h~S down tb gau LIC1~ ,Open ,~halen:gc to Long Jsland tQ g,e t a learn tugether this - ear antl dare to lay
I (!'.flgl e in
· , Ttba.ll, ve'll even dQa h ome and home en.es comacHhis repon-e dinlctly ... I la.nd
TrMa: ~tch I I nd resident. used to climb
450-foat towers o ~n5l8ll alellite cabl for
lhe U.S., Go w 1m I? Hine: Thi!I tough guy
al!egedl)• makes a mean buch of ·horo!.a1
fllOled

Virgini Calder nopes l be open:i:n
Calder's Dam haclc lhi ummer. a p.l rtlS
to rv rt "ed .eafood. pizza, Italian ubs,

ll1 n1

a cme For bIE1st cane.er will also be held on

and caJborough . chool , and ·( $hould be

Clam . hack· o open

lit'le. l

En ds:

Out llo S a Bak ·cy UI b open ng ~or the
!lCasop in Ju . e, call !cg:m Mw:pby a:t 8464668 to place order , for pl,e.s, cakes, cook. s. nd mo!'\: . .• fi mile wal to o;upport

... n

hipcookie •.. An wer in m~ nc:«i sue.
1

t rmcr lar·

Fire up the grill,
C edar Planl{s ·are
here. ,. ,.
ood

fie h lorida Gulf
Jumbo hrimp

oft hell Crab .

J

bet wh n don with spice
on the plank, fre h veggies, fr h fi ·h, you think
ou can pl nk it. Cheese
",l

galor , Fresh Br adi

I

b

ea.food Ch owder
Lo al Produc- Wines for

262 Commercial Stree.t
Portland, Maine 04 l O1

everyday ipping1 on the deck drin ing or ·n th cellar

saving. Running to catch. th e boat; Call .a head .•. We

will lu.v it pa,c ked and ready to go.

2 0 -775- 560 • FA
1

2.07..77S-i'56,7

M .·J rder a aHable.
A eptin.g . • , Ma · er C ard American Expres

, ton: Hout .~'Jue . ~ at. 10 a ..m

,t o,

6: 0 p.m.
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ISlAND TIME

Little Diaip.oiid Dispatches
s ptm ujrM bland Tunes' expa.J?a CQY·
erage of Qi,soo,
100: il'I uodu01 (l regular
wlumn df ne1 abauc Urtle .Diamo11d 1 /nt1d. If' 1uritllm by Limk.t A. Tyler and Pe er
Walch, u,/10 I 1ft' in Portland oucr the rui11te,;
~ tifch, a lbrurmd ,~arioo, bou.gln hi5 tun,se
on Mr le Piamond in 1978.JJoth Wa~h and
Tyier lived in Albuquerque, rew Mexico fur
34 mrs; me11 married in 1900 and relired in
2001. Wakh rm,ghtarl hi. rory ar the llniuetity t,jNeu Me;;e"ico ,md becf.lme the r.lfltllJtar of
the U11 it.l('l'Sit} of; 1Jw Mex.iro A· c 1use1i1D1,.

nay.

'fyler •agtliegatlm dit wromlan.edit.f:Jrm
tl1e lmiuerslfy!f Ta mri»d Jn.sr.itllte, ,ne 1ter
fa fine art lithograph.~
Our r;a!urrm un ClfJf i la11d u•ill b lxld;
IIE:X,I IJ'll'Jridl.

BYU :DATYllffl.AND PET£1t\ :MJCH
he blooming of da odils and the migration ohwr lens" - h :nbin °ers or ·1 ring are
nothing compared.to tile two-woroque.stlon
Little Ole.mood I landers gre~t ch ther
w·bh n la e April: -v,.rat r on?'' Cmt whose
la t name w ·v. n 11 _r heard Oiie M.adonm1 or ting. •one 111mp1 •know ) fulfill eel Ms
Por and Wa er D lt'c duq• a,nd attached
the huge pip · fhal rLes aoov the led&c iii
the middle ohhe island on, pril JO.
Apn l JD you.ma rm mber,was a lim
of a L e-da ik\uge that would have lctt a.noth fo,m or so of sno\' w,t m,icnth earlier.
One islandti.r w· heard 10 wonder aloud if
Carl\ lllo m 11 r'ng. ''They m ,.,·aret? They
l , to~·, An may, thM:ks., Cad 11 js nice to
be able to flu h ~ totl again. r landers who
.u-e bra e c, gh IO come ID Little Di,nnond
ri r n ncca;.ional •int r w e.kcnd have de~-ised de'>l r m thods t() circum n l I at
fun tlon; w iu- Ldon't a k. what 11 . _re,
1

Boat grounded
~

o r m ye.er' • Lhe u

mi.1st pop ular
quei. ]onin early pring, es1 the :!kJ t isin,
as !l \ a for about a week with ii~ ramp stil I
un on11ected 10th• dock. May 12 brought

Enjoy artwork from
Peaks newest (and
yo,w ngest) aJ1ist:5!

5ample great food
and c.otnpli.rn.e,ntary

beverages .
5tgn l!P to win on
overnight stay at f he
r nn on Pe.a.ks Is land.

1

Purchase a piece of
art created by kids
at the Workshop!

quid r oh.1 · n to th

ond irion, howe

narily- ·lll[iQu .:is n tures
o aeoanbin-ng
the flavc;mrn .garlic and onion in one lowe\y

leafy g~tll pl

Dahlia daze

lltr:le's mird ann al. beneiH t 'liVall will !be
pt. 10, thanks tio the effons oft.he highly

r,

n isl a.nde;r: ,te1epho.ned A.J. Alv to re·
po rt that the. illJ vjnd orthat day 11 bashjog Lb runp in o t e tlnat's pilin. . With In n: hour, a lionel Plail,t baq:e 1va o r
rrom :Peak.is ]slan L
S lhe S.itUIH;iOl:I,
Th ran p w cmmected the next day and
110
h most fr,equentl r posed q.aest ton .i s
"'Whose boat is that?"
That qt1c on has ncv~c be n.so germ. ne
a 1he morn.ing,ofM.a. • 7 'i!-1\ n. 1a ril. n Mutph)1 wal ed mm het cot gl!' a:rou.ndt d1c
norur a t point of the i and and wa met
i"'dth the maz.!ng sigh! o a 60~ioa Tr'd '1 •
i'aclu, ArmJi rnol, ill ing ly ·, ·!ttiJ.1g, up·
right}cm tb be.a h.
a.tt

on:tetime during 1 prevfrn.1~ night, Jll, Ly "''hil Marl YJ1 wa_ , h l)Sling Lbc ·i land's
ii I p<n)uc di11neJ oHhe eas-011, the boat
bad b e:n h.wted on o ~he ·hore h · y,1l an·
other stiff pring \'lind. ¼'e\ nc\ r had an
~1nma11ned b1J1n a proa hlng 1hi size ,•J:sit the isl nd lb .Ii re, that we Imm of, and ll
c u £:d ome pieuy imaginati - :,p cula ·on
(salv ge .eights?!). Phil Lee,, Uttle Diamond
residenH;<pcrt ·n id th,i:n s na cical, f; nd
ou tbanhe bcia'! had balg, k f_ d 'gned to
enable her to beach jll th t wuyat ]o tid
iu hel' .nadvc Nova ootia M~riiyn cal l d the
Coast Guard who :;ugg ·d ii at somron
fasten ii Ii n o her a d tie her to a tree.. Thal
did not h,ppen. Madl n va able to ec ·
p.hcr enoug.lt numbe , gl . to the C.Arn t
Guard 10 eh bl lhcm o find out whose boa
U ms, and a, lil!Xt high ti e, ou1:e0rndiom
Handy' came 11,;e.r lo li' to,.. 1he A.m,jumnl hac ro h r mN g. No Jue ; she did
11 t -.•ai t 10 fon,;e. Luckily tht' ho e's rescu.·
ers t OQ 1'lidw.ntilfi(:\ o rhe xlreme h igh tide
overnlgbc 1 .gel- the i,ressel off' the bea h.
Ot l'W)SC he would ha\l'c visited :ttle Dia mond ror qw I! aloug 1irne..

enierg ti emena· unen t oommimie-Nan-

q An h le , Pale Doucette :an. Mome lia·
en.
Th le livalfollows in the fom ·r ps oftbe
Ii.rs r Great Pumpkin festivaJ In 2003 and the
G!l rlic es1:h1aloflast)"lla:r.1bei e.1.orlgb11att-

oo. ·l.h Jane and lJav-e lnman w1l.o thre •d~c

Rani.paging amps

Th u u I gooo cmp or LitiJe Diamond Js·

la:nd v,itd ramp is girorwmg unusuall 1ampant lhi ea HlU h lo the i.s~ m.l coo '
dclight. or the 1 .minitlal d; mup.5 ;ne wHd

leek I.hat gro • 1· setccth:e ·pots.. Here,
cumplim nts of Linda
Doheny and )i1J1 ln111an, · U e recipe or
' lil.oasm! Asp,nagus
['ic ,

wash,

and

trim awa h root" or
th ran1p v\'as:h and
bleak off en · o as-

par igµs spears. Put
imo a roasting pan
and ta s wnh guod oil oil 3r1,I .and pepper.
lo st a l 425 de~ s
for about 20 minu tes,

o umil tender.

a:

The Island TI'tnes is happr to pubHsh 1our
community notes, clas ified and notice
of maaJ kindsfincluding birth and deaths
weddingsaud engagements,
Plea ecall u at 766-0951.

also be ook d n th
rill 1D a rill paD. um,
'The ramp. fot tho e·o
oti ho a c not culi-

The fust -a.111111 I l ·ute Dmmand Han

Film e<,tival wiU begu1 alter Iuiy (as C\.-Cr)'·

ThL,\ sd Y-1 - LA.
A I proceeds be.ne

un

wnh Hamp$...

. ihn festival begin

•

island-wid pwnpkln part 1 s a vay to have
a '1\-hote uL of flm growing amh:ou thi.n8~
il'I garden , celebrating lhe · ult v, th
pumpkin-mi n ~-d fun, games, auc rions,
con rest a d I od ~t the casino, and r: · ·r1g
mQncy for the lonal.d McDonald,'tr use.
adi.c-Jov r Bill Dobe,ty pic1'ed up on me
lhem and d" tribut d garlic bulb just af·
ter lhe 2.00 pun;i pklh rly co be planted for
last seasru1's ua lie ' ti . .Jnother fflbulo W!I)• r fesi:iwl that neited about 6,000
or A ypic.al. Hemol, tic Uremia S •ndmme
reseo.ard 1'hi )IC .-1 theme was su , - ed by
lliJ - uJtuJral expen Dale Douce tc who urge islanders i-o gel bu with the dahlia bulb
pta.nLI ig. Prnce d: from this year's , wi\l
bcmefi I the Maine.Breast Ganeer u nd.

I

it the

5 :00 - 7 ,: 0 _ pm

23·

e ks Island Children

The ]nn on f eaks ]slan
(.... o 7 /,6- oo

;

] land

1

o·rkshop.
venu

w w.1nnon.peaks.c:( m

P G~B

ISlANU TIMES

. c·.
Mmne
ItIZen
Leadership Fund

GRAVEL IPIT. frotn.f114:t
eed. t e rm1ior League agreed, and in Decemb •r, lheymetwiitluhec·tyaind the Pe.ab
Isla d igbb-orhood ssociaLion (Pl
to
finwu.e the partn rsitlp.
T JanUaJ'}' PJIIJA me ting was devoted
1

to the re toratio:n pooj, [. Memb I of Ll1e
Jm:ilor League· aRd om Ponte attended. Al
tna mee1iiD • Fortier reemph.asized tbe im·
portancebeplaoe,s,o n dltl project.
"I want trreeyone to ~now how· committed ram 10 f toring the g,rra¥t!lpJit and tra.nsformlin

Leading the fight

1(

fortaxfairnes and
targ,e ted property tax relief.
. This I~ i a c1itical month in the st~uggl~ to
wm tax reforms that en ur,e that I o o:ne m Maine
lo e their home becau -,e of property taxes. The
next few, e -ks offer us a chance to m rease the
'Circuit BreakerJ' bene, it and send a constitutional amendment out to refer,e ndum that ·would
a11o- w town to limit aluation incJieas s for
homestead properties.

Find o,u twhat you
can do to- h e_
-r-p..,
is· u on theWi bat

·w ww.mainecitizen.o,rg
1

or call 780-,8657 5

jt b _

quipment tbroughm1t lhe day.
Tom Fom r, CilyCout1$elorWllll Gorham,
u.d Portlao.L'.I 1:ayo,r JiU 01.JSQn wt also
amon lh people ~Jp,lng out on Sarurdi:iy.

_te a rccrcati" e>t al ci,pen space.

t ·lh right tbillg ~o do," hrtier ~aid.
e idcms.p ntedpr po fo po 'bl

Low· rnpact uses 0f he sitie. these 1nclud d a
p, , a
dflow r meaclo v, a ·ga.n:len, wnd, a
winter ~ti.ngrin
The Park Coromil1ee, was form of pc:op le wh gav ·proposals ancl orher hnerest·
ed ind Mdual The con1mitt • goal , 'f!re
to generate additJo.nal tdeas for me )unior
Leagµe and in re1.,'iew the Ghy'splans.
In Mau:h, die comni Hee met with the fu ·
nior agu.ei .and, detided o ffK;ll.s M plantlog natke shrub
lcu:ing brush, a:nd acq_uirii1g a sign for the pa.ric's entrnn e. The
sign will displa m park's new name. The
name will be d elerrnincd by he Peaks Island community. The Pane OJmmioiee hlas
designed a naming conte t iwh 1e residents
can ubm.lt names fo[ ,e onaidt'ration. ISntty
omis ama.vailab altbeOnt1hliumvrO nte:r

andol.llineatthePeab Ian . e·ghbod o.od
oclauon \ •eb ·le 1www.pi.nainfo,01g, click
on ~l{eadlli1 "), Entries are being accepted
Erolll now m11tU Jwne· l . TI1c final n,l.m1 will
bed id cl ,' vote dur.lngPe
On the M · 21 wor a , 11 ""'3' rool, but
nm ra:i iiing. Oite the omse of the. da.•
iglitifl!cant area around ~e ent anoe was
d red.fte that were·pan.iallyup-.roQted
and w re precmiously leaning on m.l er I.fee
we-re takien down and it:emm;ed.
Trash, m
p ip s, oo.d many l;lti b ttleii
re also removed. l1wo blueberry b11, he- .
he first of many, wem plaint i1 near th . en~
ttanoo.
Three City empio ·ees ·ere pru:ticularly
he1pJul during the \.'o"G_rkday. Cit A.rbotisl
JeffTi:ltlimg offered advice on tree he.-1:th and

iw

h lpcd mm.dead tree Umbs. A.J. Alves arid

Li ne

other D parune.nt or Public Vo~ ,employee p1ayed crucial ml by op- ralln heavy

Portlaimll' Mayor Jut Du_ on nd a
b•e.end. tl'im a vine· atth.e ne par on
eaks.
A!U ,El>~eed th11t lh.c pmj t ~
a ·orl.bwhile
one, and\ etegl choseeh happen.
"I I' wo d- rful exam pie okallalba[ation;

l(saresu1to!'com1nu11i'c:,Hionb t\

me

helpei:foutd'urmgthawo kday.
Joe Kane, PINA'.s p,resident, was al a pre
cnl for mo l of 1he day. He eipressed man)'

thstnks. to :ve:ryone vh.o made th workda;~
possible.
On,;e the: iniliel J1es10raHoa in cc1mplete,
the P.u~ Ooromittce wHI begin con. ldering

p oposal f:c)r ad'.dllimtal tow-impact uses o
the site. The site has g t po
·:ai1. flca.11&e
it i aae· of me last pr-0pe't;'ties QQ

me is.land

n umty u , pfannln :m -t
be don.e with ram. Restdents ime i cd in

aliilllabld r

jolning lhe Park Committee should opntaot
PINA lilu'ol)lgh Joe neal 766-5571.

an e Associates
~

-

-

Islander Proudly Serving 1 landers Sinc,e 19'.62

..P.,A., Inc.
' -,pee .aliz1ng i

L.P.A. Fuels, nc.
,Specializing in.
l'101ne I-I, ating -u ls*
#2 Fuel, K--] & Propane *
24 I 1our Burner ervice *
Furna e In tallations •
Propm1e . pplianc s Sold ,& Serviced *

* IslandDeHv, rie . ,Q f and, tone
Gm¥ ] Lwnber & Building uppli
* Excavation

-ork
* Septic - y t m

* Driv, ways
*

Master Service T«lfni'citms:

SERVICES

• Barge Transportation
• Marina S r . ices, lips,
oorings Gas & Diesel
1

We gladly ,accept Hs,a & Mastercard

Terry Mulkern.
,. , Coley wkem
Licensed' J:oun1.e1man;
• Guy Fmdette
Licensed DtliYery & Tank Smer Technici@s:
·•

•

T•e ny

ulkem

• Coley _ ulkem
• rGuy Fmdette
•, J y SouiJe
• M· ult.e m

:98 Island A enue Peaks Island Maine 04l08 PJ-ione: (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507
Email: lplante@maine.rr.com

-------

nthe:

ity, the Junior League, m1d Pew resident ,..
said Fortier:
lik many people .at the ·,tc during
workday; Gorham was impressed by the
scaJe or thie proje t. He pre-diets dtat. !l will be
agroal plam to omtch meteo:r showers.
Whh lipp
in hand , D , on said ;Tm
gi d ll O be part of fue City finally folio, ing_duough wl~.h i.l promi!iili1. ' Hllil' son also

June2005
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ROSOi, from page S
Perspectl c:c.hibl1jo11 li:l.l~d fo tlti ummr.r. Hll. 1rgilll pant , s af ed nd r;iml~
ing pants; moun't d, framed w.i:sihed, disIre d, btu } - r11 rtJ, mll11:r• •ooled liug r

primed µan s; oil, licyd, I ·:,;, 1d .rylic
media_ 1 hes]1c11w,,iill be juried and open on,
' l!') bu-1111.--nd!' tmdt: pwntt>J'5 wh u ci!n l:erlify
cheirwerk-w b 1h re. 11lu1fon-1he~jc;)b. lop·

piness.
I-ii r I th1 yean . horl li, l of . i,mmer
re-admg ti1.le-s. Santl. by C. lee Cohn
[G -nningTomato P~hlishing, Remo. ev.,
f7.9!iJ. his is on e not to hie read in ibed. ·
ln8.ll ffimpl r sam.d i in ett d Jn ide an
enwefop which, 1 beliew, i i.ntended to leak
for dramatic emp ha i . Ho"'l!ver, Ms. Cohn
\IS'into a ubj t Lh11Lat ·1.rs1 mJ:gb,L apPC9'r ac. dull as. well, d Irr. story ai. old as the
planet. It is the biography or bn~ particu-

w

lru- b~ch. \1/llnd-lJJo vn. and du ed, invaEled.an, -abandone-d, panied and ro'™1!nccd
1pon. Bccau eofthe .i~e of he subject, i ls
an all- su rnm er mad. ff )'flu 21e lookimJg fur a
bm:'gaiRbDQk-1.SOO ;p~es fDnmder "- nty

b c
i

d you .i not easily di tracted by

nan-ow ro

·lli this i tti

one,

Con ider also 1'1ii! Search fur Om, Klilikl:r,
b Monkfid Adams (Rea , ,Im Boo.ks, $.22.57).
\ thout rev,ea i:n,g th & rprise beginning,

Captain Be11 Garfi Id

lnsho,, . Offshore Fmh,i ng
Striped Bass, IBlues, Shairl<.s
And to al.lour PeEiks [ l11ndJ11inegmdutes,
col'lgraLLilatJon . \ ith d.lploma n band, you.
ma,y be tand1ngat (.he rep g;[We:kh St1eet
11.n d asking, ... ow ,,,:fou?'' · :l/l1edil. r ~1GU v
votct I the ol.'le m t likely to uccc d, or the
-Pfl! voted most lilrely to :!iW seed. the future
is , hat you alone male it. Yo111 wi11 b reir1•

F:a m Illas Wercoma
Pick-up and drop off a1
t Peaks l sland available.
FoaYr hau•r Caso Bay Trips our specialty since 1'996

207 799.1339 CeU: 207.332..16-7 6
1

PO BOK 110541 · Portland, ME 04104

lroduc:ed t o 11hose hadow, figures lur:king
m ~ - b~"'kground during your tudenr ys.

www.gofii1hmaine.com

Parer1tsand ad:ultneiglib o:rs a nd friends. \:'ou
are nQw one of u \"v' ]come tp the Era! mil)•.
An d keep in m ind thalad11.lthood ntfl for

slss' ,

1

" '· flPQ!U

/l/t<ifUI; ·.r,/'I~ " f'1U#.

fl

·.

fl.fl/ fl;# ~t ,:1'{},i'/11. .tJI;. ' •

Gardening en~ce

The Island T i mes-is
o,o k.· n1g, for writers.
If ·y ou are interest·e d,
please call 766 0951.

'ilfJ {.-1 I MlfiJ1fl

• II

•_fltr.t •, edrbfrf. ('1' • ntm rm

, ..for thr« St'../1501"'

1

·~-::~ ..
..,,

......._ y

~

'

j'ane
City Poinl · iew Gardens

)

.:. .

·;

:i/anquer
766.2246

BanquerJ@attnet

SLA D B.A PTIST CHURC
235 Plea ant Av . 766-3037

OLDFASHIO
Sunday Jun 26 -

ednesda , June 2
6.. 0 P :- Each Night

eatured Gue t ,:
,inging Evangelist Tom1ny tone from1Ki1gore 'Ti -_.as
Ev ngeli t Dr. Al i Edmonson ·0 1n dingt ,n ~e as
I

Mu, ic:

.

Peaks {,. land Baptist Church 1nger
'

VACATIO .: B B
Monda.. ., July 1

4: 0 P

-7:00

CH00L
1

ul 21
ight

heme·:
Trail Blazing Through The Wild West. '

.,,.. .
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I

BRIEFS, jrom ~ 3
haw been uried 'b y t !
owrall l..'IVC:T
tb 1n m. This :l oad ·n tb-e ,accom,anying
photo ofabout·35 cars was pi.eked up by Covey Johnsnn andl taken (o be d po d n tb m!Wllani:I. The City of Portland did do a onetime eare rem.o,vaJ p:role· l recently, o help

DIV A

DO

N

wi.t h safety and enWJronmeotal issues, hut

that wlll not b epeat d, a, c-ording to Tom
Fortier, th e city' i ilanrl ln ighbmholild administmtm-. "It's ilie · clucle owner: respt1nibillty ttHfupose ft ir ,car, h sal •
-David Tyler

Mark t'een and Ben W tman prepare
illu!i cl eed on th\! pubUc pfo.ron ak
Island for Green' ne bus,m , Madi
iu Mam Mollu · h · y had to s pa~ te the muss-eheeodl into differ~nt ite
cl e in prepna:tiio,m for trans,ftH"·
ring t\o 35-foot d: opp r lm _ . These d.
wa then pfavcd oil a m11S11el .raft out
offB
etlsl d 1 nearCousin' ,l land.
Gree-n now ha aibellurt 2.,00 · , o ,droppe,:r Jines in the b ;y. wh his j0$t a.boot

HiANDII.ING Al 'L YOOR UNIJl:RWATE.R NEEDS

Throughout Casco Bay
full servi'oo mooring sales aind repairs, w.e stock wlilat. you need lo keep

your boat.safe.
Genarol cormnerciaJ dilling: inspections. fn&-i:alJations ,and rep.airs.

a quarter of the way to,ward.M goal of

399 Presumpsoot Sl:re·e

o·,o-oo f-e t of Hn s. fh m cl ·wU1
be ready for market this hll, armrdililg
t-oG D.

Phone; 207-828-0444

Po · end. ME 04-103
Fax: 207-628-1255,
e~mail: info@diverdown..info

ISLAND TRANSPORTER,

LLC

Peaks 1s1and F el

MAR.iN[, Tl:tANSi•OnTA' ii [ON or.· EQUH•MJHNT ANH MA"l '1':[HA1-

7661-5700
Emergency call
cell: 712-71150

me d, li ery and er ce
#2 oil
• Build.'

, Propan

ero

S ppl es

hruu'conc.r;ele tru •

Ga Grlll Tan
e -$ 2
s fill d & d Ii red $20
o eo

• J iliries Iwell drillrng

• Gmvel,. one

~

C'nc..-11 Offitdll6i,) 5•4,S'.'~"I • Cl)!l: (lOil 26Ci-~~i • r .. nl:a~d t011lat! f'11p!. R~lldH f.l'Rril!:I: (lOT)IUll"')~7
Ul!l•CI: ltn1t"]),...rt.tl!lldo:~i1.(:11111 • 'li'lffl.til!lnrttl"lrt•pllol't~r.(1)111

r

~i..'11ig

c:akil, Lung, and Cu,abin I Jand.s

- 11,

'o: -------·

,;'

Grandv·ew

'Ii,

-yeaksFeSt '2005

BY

E

SEA

Celebrating the Community cf Peaks Isl,and,. Main,e

It" a.lmost PeaksF ti
June 24, 25 & 2 6
1

1

~

weekend in June),

P'e:oks:Fest 2006 ·s: O:ttlQst here. with i s fe eont,e sts, dog, sho ,
era.ft sales, art s'h:ows\ bake soles, para.de, open house-s , cobat'et,
no1ur-e wallksf t:ornpfl e sing-o.long, architec:ture tours, poncake
bre,akfa:sts, bbq lunches , face-,painting, & lot s ,more RJ'

For ,1 re {11/0

or.for a priv t ;,rumti,19

Event Sched ules & l nfo

ml/ WW flono ,. B oker

www~PeaksFest .com

Cell: (20i7t 749 0609
ma'l; b yp op @.ma ine.l"T.com

1

1

June Pl'anning Meet·n,gs (6:30 p.m. at the Community Center):
J'une 2nd, J'u:r,e 16flil & j u,ne 2otht.
IEve:ryone is .' ·e lcom~
BAY PROP.Elll'll!S

PeaksFe.s t 2005, t-shirts on sal1,e in .June.I
---

-

!

&.LTY
- - 207/ 8~ 6,9214 -

-
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Welcoming the

Ancociscol

PhotoA by Dovid Tyler

•

On · ay :z:o,, ovesl' g e peopl e attended -die ,cn 1r1st enh1g
the
Ca oo D y L·n es' newest ·f,e:rry, heA:uco ,isco m, b ld l!IUt·
s ide at -ch e fcJTY term iimd on
the
' ne S'tati P:ier. 1:he traditional breaking of the cha:m ~
pagn II, ttle (in thi , caH.
wrapi;i~d in red papM} o~r the

'°·

-s ·ers bow. wa

perfo r me,d

by Ch.ebeague Isl and: re-side:bt
Jean Dy r . nd
o Bay LineB

C.1pitairi &ene

wma d.

A

r

he ceremony, hose in atten•
dance w re gi en a ride on the
ucoci. c:o UI aro~JDd G a
Diamond Island. .1ptai-n , · H·
l d w at the, helm, d. a
joined by mr1ny vi itor. , 1111duding, teve Linne11 ;wd hb

son.

·1y .

Peaks Islan.d
New Listing
texth6 fi
n~w w",f~

011

p ~~r l!J la11f! Wi!//ams,:,n

$3,2 9,000
WeU k,e pt, nine room, · our bedroom
bungalo ~ s l, y ar round cartage ~ 'thin
mn1uces of the ferry.shopping and the ocean.

Thffis home has ample oom for expansion
and is full}r furnished.
Virtual mur at http:/lwww.jo bnatkw.com
, .johnatk .corn caU John 5 53 2656

R

E

A

T

'r'

Cell2i07.712.59184 · Office 207.819. ,BOO · Fax207.819.98(l0
www:jshnat:l.oh•.com
419 Dartmouth Street · Portland, ME 04101

29th H '
The 'Sean Men5CQ81"1~ai:,d

l itial ar,

,

~

r

/,I

'

Voluntel:!f o b . a La

766,260,2

.qa/le,,

Stevirard call
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Financial Freedom™ 1 The Nation's Largest Reverse Mo,r tgag,e iLe·nder
1

- -

- - - - - --

5 Ways a Reverse Mortgage
EJimmate,monthly mortg.age payment

8 Receive extra monthly mcome
El Eliminate cmdil card debl
El RereJve a cash lwrrp sutn or Tine of credit

a.me co ti tic:m.

EJ En;oy life a bit more

"The Rsve:rse
Mortgaae Handbook '
It Will help homeowners
62 years or older
decide if a r&verse
rnorlf}age makes goad
sense for them.

For your lree·Re·11,erse
Mo,rlgage Hand"/Jook call

Steve Eastman .in Maine·
·t-80,0-416-4148

I

nd use. ne dat.in publ c sfl'\l'kes and a
leering group,.
"\ arl' moving slowl • is, we h, uld,"
swd i ·li1J1d
dent , lich r:I Richards, lhe

mod rotor o th ·ndependenre i:ommiuee.
Ri. hards said he is nDt a lead I of the ece s.ion effort. "' ~e doa;t l:"\-en 10w v l wh th r
elI-. OV4a:tnanct I , h ight option foru : he
s.atd. "I don't ee how anybody Cllllllld make a
ded ion on ay oran l:h:er until \'ll e ·g Uhc
mets.''
'' Wha( Is ctear i that w d(l have the absalu te righ to explore th l pas I mry," Rii.::haulls said, l'mlmg the right to secede ism rhe

Can Improve You., ·Q·uality of Life
D

PEA.KS, from~ J

Russ Bd wrd ·, Lhe leader f h - t t Pe.Jik.
Ce. ion HWCDlCl'lt in the early
l ~· , ai.d Iha inde·pend em:efmm Po.rtlruid
is ''pmh a:bl tli.e ,cml}' op ion fon1 , And lfit',
nut. tic cmlyoption, hi cenainiythebeslop ·
l on. E:dwards is working whh Lh llnain,e
gri:mp and \\Ja askffi U'.l!Jtl •nd
education
&JOUf) m eeting.
~ Mir foodes dream
th t th 1,,egr latu:re
ill t lhln rlgJn in .,a, to Bay,~ Edwards
said. • We a,re the only islands that are 11lache.d 1.0 a ma'nland community. a nd we
bowdn'(hc·, bec.lll! e ~ft lllsr different."
he islan~ of ClilJ, Great Ltn.d Un.le D amond an ' ~ _ s are parl Qf Portland; Chebeague E1and is pert ohh town 0£ Cum r-

l bin ·'

land.
The Jas step in the Tong se~ion process,
whit'ti i spelled ou.t in 'Til:le 38'-A, Cha,prcr
U3. is fmr the coesslo111 t: rrllory 10 ge apprm,'al !: om · h ta t,e legi~ature.
The current Peak -~c ion 1110vemcm
has i1 roots in 1.h mo t recenc rnvail 1J:a don

r

aisle to

or dey· p:rop rty. Portland had ti 1 d1,me a reval ation in 12 years. value m1 Peaks r land
im::reas d 207 p rcent asp to the newva.l·
u tlon," hi h \\~ adopted by he c.i.l thj
spring, after b&g d ela ed Fr, r one y, ar t
,:,.,ail for l
reform proposals ac the stat,e tf'V•
cl, ,On April 25, the Cl Council vot d 7, 2
ugrun, ta prop al JY Omndl r vm Corhmn
m f: hcrpo tponc the liewlu11t:ion.
!Jecaused1e nm'° value on
ks I ave increased o mu I. mo l
i.cl nl 011 the is·
a nd wUJ JMI Ill ch highc-:r taxes. ,r som e
l!iesidents, the tax increa:;e cou Iii force mcut
outo I\•
m
_ithcr th lslmul lndcpendenc Commit.lee or the workinl,'l gro1.1p have m,et every
"'-'C
Ince _ ay 3, ~ men the fin;t 11ce ion
me cin gwa:. held. Edwud sa"d i wil
e
th
small "'r group about ~w months le) do
cheir ~sea:rcb.
In a ddHlo:n,, a Web $jte Is beiflg created,

-

-uesdavs- s op for groceries be o,r,e 11:30am
and h·ev will be ne,I vered by Ca.sea eav Lines
te Peaks Island hat af ernoonl

y,,w,:,o;.selfdetenniniitionfor.u , to help eomF'or mor Tolormaitib i ui re at orest Ave. armaford
ar call 7~1- 5965. Normal boat ee el) I es.

mltn:e membe i'I th theb wci,Jik. As ,o f ay
26, that '\'eb si'le Usted33 VC)Ju IHlC . and th _

wooonggroup!i Ul

r rcpr . C'nl,

On Ma,~, 17, :Ri~ arrds, Rrlvr.irds and lt1d . Piawlock mt:t with ,ity Mana.get J, eph
Cimy. Ci.ty Councilot ?II rmUo .ham, Chy l·
ro1rney Gary ro I and Jorn fomer, the city's
island/ nei.ghborhoo cl ac.Jimini n tolt,
img cc m hard • ~, te J , i wam lo let them
kn°"'"' t u: e \\'Cro doing. and aJso, uk for
,o oaperation in getiia •inform, do to help \l.S
male ad cl on. Richard said cityollicial
G'.ffi!d Ul help with infurmatia r.i.
For Richrusds, even dte t rm ()f the deb te
shoutd b, c II ge . "\, . really hould be
al ·ng ab u r elf-governanc , h said. "'Beca:1.1'. e ~ec wn ls ju t the lhst step, and h i
ortof ,i uUr. wom.'rhe µ:mt importanla, peel i sclfagovemanre. l lluthom ,hlng ,,ve
wanuo do,.iii thal om thingwecandol~
The impact ,o f tallk:it1g about se(.:05 lon
s.hould also be con sidered, he said. ~ vcn
1

n ,e

const ·, ction

:r ,e n,ov· tion: ·

addition

kl ciis ussln seresslon, 111a11y is,tanders a111
1hre-.atened by that, pankuLERly thu , wh o
work far th citv. T hat ha: to b£ taken imo

kitchen

tllMldemtion." •
"TheN> i an motion.al reacti.oa to lhi •
\l.'hkh i;s natural, but it is somcdiitlg ~•have
11:H:onsider."
Fat Eel.ward , the r1rolm lelll!i have no[
chang d since he last Stme sior ·Ii t.
"There's thi thl!m-and-u ;'llldl"ome rha
e. ts In Citytlall wh en we talkabauc the i lan ds, and it ju t im't ever goiJ'S to g:o away.''
Edw. rds now from c crience that this
w I b a long pli'oco s. In the la t secession
fight, his group worked for foitn yean, onl)1 LO
C- Che effort def. •a t d in th Ltigisl,1ture in
g95. 1here arc a Jot ofnewpeopie drls r.iJne,
who w ren'1involv d in !lt J b:iffi rt. •1 am
confid nt th ( m ~ rk; viii be done, and
don wclll/' he said, about.the research that i
being d une 110\\',
1

desi gn

gre

P

,e

1

a k s
9

0 4 1 0 8
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CBITD.'s newest ferry ·s "quiet and smooth'''
I[ ,jfumpap 1

at the h.eJ1n. Tl
rry went ou In o Portlaritd
l larbeir wiiih the Ponla.1 d Ell' ooat putting on
a :wac r dksplay aliead o uoociuo 111, T
v 'S!tel th, n w n down Ofomcmd Pass and
utld Griea Di moniJ ls.hind an bad, •t o
Portta d. Dnrin~ the f p, \\'isi tors we al-

1 :-edin th

p c:n:UJ~wheelh ou e.

On
11,, May n, Ca· O' Bay Un S ' OQ
the furry ut ln f als, Utrle and ·Great Oia mo d, Long . heh
e and Cli · islands ..At

each i nd, 1s!L:md resid nb go t a hallf-hottr
cruis
·the new boal, wblch h a can ta e
up to 399

·

get5..

1he bo.i
Walden ac no wt edged he m n~g -lnent
and employees of CB1TD ho pu t in ''long,
n ,e,.v boat,
lon ghours and h.snl. ,r im
_t Ih sllbl. t:Qil1e th hpt many otil r ball ,
11 th air. This has been a major pan o{ · ir
lives orth pastyear,mrn lhl11 t:heywilhcm~111betforth .rest.oftheir Ii .f'msure,"
'I/aide

\'\'aru..er, Captain L~ere and Pon Engine.el'
Um1, W'dWood id~.
The \'eS lwaspaidfor !lith a,$,l.91imrlli on
f om the ·edel'a.1 lransit uthority, $850,000
ftom the Main DO'lf and m oney mim Casco

BayLln.e .
ftel' 1.ildn1J lite l!ssel fo,r

run Legere

said" he has swe l handling. She's nice
b031. \,,'Ve Wol?Je tounde1bt o : llie·t he !s,

aid.

\Vale e11rns~ n embers of the w n s,el
tas' force who work den A u ~ l1f from
its incepti n, L s.mnd and
remgmimd':
Op erations ManageI 'ick avodOnes, Cap·
ta:in Willard , Cap run Nale , lill., c ptain\: ill

A1u«·farolll \\'a ooh duled ro begin regular em
ti. Memo•fal
llre:mL OUT.In the mnm di. feny will , rve [he i111c ba nm, ,-Lop pi ,gal Li I.le and Great
Dfomond and Long isloinds. Tn the off' eaoil, the boa i.,U b used or ev ni ll!l trip to
P
J land and om ·dmv 1 bay mns.
Pat Chris tan, the ferry ompany's general manager, said Ill lh~ ceremony tmlL the
c,h.TI tenin g m th Ma(Juolr ll was h Id b1
Eaiit Boothbay m 1994 and 1he evenL ro, the:
Machigrmn ll 1n Rhode Lsland in 1987. ul
thilll k ,.,,, ·ve: do nf' it ri gh1 1liti. · lin1e, • he, !!><1.id.
''We've waited for the bo,1t to come he:rie
·o we ooul d tb:a all th,e peopl wh have
h lped make this a
llty.
Legtm~ spokeatmut 1..h blory oftheAur:oc&oo and A 11,aacisco 111 ',,.;vhich :s l"VCd from.
lS-5'3-1967) and said, "'Th fl wboa,tnol onJ_
·· hues thc:qrigina1Aurod$Co' am but al·
so · r tate1' beaut and q1Jric1 r,mf, n, and
J belie~ . wiU be the nc qt1ecn of th
lie tweU ·n · th 21 cell my,
Larry Walden, a.P
s tstand ir,es· · em and

or 12.5 :knots. Sn ch ·,

h eillou c he. vessel
' ats, ·t:wo clo Jposi ·uni:ng 1itnlts,
t\<;O VH radio,
, eJecll'Oni<:: chruts, according o Ma: qdoncs..
The v cl' encmes,m.cet. the.late t Cede •

.has lw

and Dl oth.~
Aucaci.~c,o lll is fully a cessible !'or th
11 rufirnp:i,ed, lth a larg c,nt al elewltor.
T Vessel has n-.o, 360 hors 1io'wer Mgin
·with twin 5ere ,and can make D mp . eed

al: and intern tl n I rwe For envl:ronnumtal safety. Th ,e re Dre th.rec, 11.,00 callon lanls
below dee~ ,to sto:re gra w te., hla k water
and fimsh wal •. "This ve ·s.ct does not aUo

WlrY -r.11le to Oowov board, e~pllfor ram wate t:ha comes of the de , ; a\'Odcm
said.• he' v ry 11\lironme-utally Iii ntlly. •
, he
fierty w11mcc, the 30- cal'-old
lslall(J floliday. wltich l"ifilll buil,l by Blou11
Boa Jn in Rhode Island.

Yo 'VE BUILT
A REPUTAT' ·ON.
W E'D LIKE TO HELP YOU MAKF.

tr U ·. ORGITfABLE..
od :u: wh t y.m.i do. In a perfect wodd, thn
weul.d be nwnu:nt m ermugh m ga yow nanie &lLJ co
u

iU'4= {;

p mui diwts. Bui u1 i;hc,:c day, of high- ccd ioforfn.alion ovcrn,:i.d, • 1)1Jf preseltCI.' - on the imcrnl!r and
i"' rim - m:t:J to be:: .tS e1t11titinS, tdg~ u yu11 IHt. We
ha,.-r die vi ii:m ,HJd i!Cl[lmol ro, rn m.i.kc tha:LJ~ppt:11 m
wa d:1:a.t will fi H ,,ri uml i:ffi nl
co y{]u. W'h thc:r

'>lJ

yuu ncal prinr, ·d_., design, orb ,h, cnm~~t us toda .

rJ

:·.t,

I

p1c id ot orthe ·CBJ1"() board, indMduruJy
thanked I M l o elped build t l new boat:
~ official , l ,; n and fvderal leg;Mators;
'D Ba, urth , the ferry omprut Jem:ler:
offlci.als horn the F ·dtttal Tran h ,\d:mini t:rati<rn and f om the- Mai e Departmen ·
Transpon.11fon fDOT); Seaworthy S · tel'.l'\S
o
nnec ticut, wl~I b d · igned 1.ne vc l;
Steiner hip_ rd of Alab.ama,.which built the

1 •1

'I W, f l'! , T
I Ji

lo!.c-rl l,it .. f

I

lflkTUAL infolli'>l,Jn uakl~n.ws;

boat, U.S. C:uast Gttaro offi.ei.tls fn:Jm Maine
nd Maliama
d .d ·11spection ; all the
CB

board members who he.Ip

T 2f)7. 191 .-'102'i • F 7 .7'6.!572

plan for

Trust Bangor.
Loo
VIie

fo a Mairie-b sed rm

at ~elive·rs he perrormanoe you

liVe the most essenti al setinces o

11-perfon'F!anc.e

visi our ne~ Financia1 Oenticr in do ntown Portland or cal l us
1

280 Fore Stree ·. Pru tand •

:pe . ? Think Bango . Whetlle wo kfr1g wRh bus l·l"leSses, nsHtut.lcms , or lndM lll,,ds,

d pes

of mind. To ream mo e about our services and inves Me11 · performanc result s.
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1 IANDTIMES
~u;:rn ,from pfl.W l
pm.sed p rdimina,.lty lrhout
nHi1rnr11 di u ion or
,m:nendment.
Then cm t e

Veter,i nary care
to the isla,n,ds
all y·e,a r long.

a: sam~ ownership

hls'lut
uown I11d pendent of Portl d.
re. ·den decided to po tpcme
mee1 rig
to, a later date. Ciling-Q lack of information
on lh,c Northland properi:y lss.ue, a te w .
takeri and the de ision made lo labtie disC1.1SSlon wiill a compreh nsi pr seQtation
could be given on che subject.

of I 00 ac]eS uJ lmd

l'mvn ' le, ling, 'itS conl.i,nued to Sot., June

1Elelb~~e

IJfi

whemer

Lon, Islood houlcl

IC\1rrentJy luild ln

el up by
1he Norlllland Res.Iden ·a,1 ·Qrpor: ti<m
·ears a,go. That set
l ion and

Qffa livel,idebat"

Tile i~la.nd h s 1 e
o ption of assum-

ing ownctship of 1h'"

7J2-Jl85

w-.portvH.net

penecl, said Ralpb Sweet,, hoisalsoam m:i-

b r of the committee oirerse i:ng th cpm r~
vatio n e-ruiern~m. '"The.re a:re a fot of ques~

lion w n cd ans vcn:d; it's a rious Ill' ig
to_con,~ er."
" e hr:mldha h d apub li hearlngon
thi ," C.re{mc aid. "~op! came· obviou ly
Wllh n lot of other co:nceim which have been
- ddres
in t11e past, b ul tf
, 0 Ions
tlu, hey eith, r do 'f remember or didn't
hear it before.·

ou trlgnt o t" ~sil!ig a limJted
liabili y corpo~ tion
to assume OY.'Il~r-

An ,e n ironm · al
m n L has 11:H! n
dorieo th t1d lfl lhC pil,'if , y tfate~ _ 5C,
m1 independent consult.mg firm. Bo!b G1::r-

' bip, But sof.111! peo-

b r am m~rohhc 6nn, \ill be uh June

ple are

H meetiE1g lo 11:reseJJt the iniirial find ings.,
ailong Wiilh 0-Cher professionals in tht:-field.
"Th re
be p. . ople from rhe . ~ te nd
the cngmeermg firm, µ ople 1/\'bo relilll un c:I r,srn.nd th issLI and can xplain it to (he
re l o r u ; · aiid llalph · , ·eet "This is de fini.taly an iJSsue wtrrth llll lhi Wll" and en-

rried that
Lhe, p.iroperty may
, 1ilJ liK! concamim1 rEPd, as the a,c_r,mige i_s

part of land that ,,.,:as
n u!fld rground Na~

libh<i Yetuin¥"( $,.rime 111 a dl,;,iulon o[ t i'!t,
BJr.ad<•:ti Sl:t11;et V..t.,riiury Ulril<

"I understand why {thecol'ltinu,am:el hap -

13bl

llDd

ls'l md's of Casco Bil)!'
Mon.da,y t bro11gh Saturday
by pp'O 11tment

vy ftiel depot bw ll

crgy.
Town Se1u'tman Ste;phen 'fntin agreed
chat thos who ha: b n al·ng With ll
pmpeny on :\ln ongoing basis mo: not mive
ancidpa,ted hO\ lmpommt it was to ha a
, le.rr p en tation flh r, ~ b fore maJci 1111:
adecisicm. ~we"resel dose to theissue, being

around It i;Vecyday, that w fergec there are
other pe:ople: out p_ere \ ho don't litear t~~e

lh.in,gs all die time· l'rain said.\ fhlle Train

said hi wais urpri !:Ml atihe vot

llaUla.m.

con:$erv11tion ease·
menr by tbe Long r an di Civic Associ'_a-

Seniin,g li:h

during i'W"IL
1
l=or,rilc first time iinJ.oJrg Island's 12-y,ea:r

to oonUn-

ue the meeting la hme, he noted, "Thisis,golng to po s'bly he a major town assc1 doWti
the road-it's all righc ·r ve take so-me time -o
mal il happen."
' anwlriilo, Lon Js1and otc:rs too ac-

tton on a 11.umlber of othe:r maue,s, hree
n w u emben. of the ,c;hool board commit-

tee wer elect d, v(th Carol Doughty, AiannaRich, and Melissa l:lrmvn accepting lhre •
, ,t 10-, aHdone- art ,rm, · "tiv I.
Th town \'Otcd in fovor of roo r,cpai:rs o
three ofi,ts buUdim,gs, in lutling I.he town hall
llD Lh ommunit cci ·r b ilding. [naddition lo }1e mo repairs, W,200 ,\ill he USOO
lo remove asb estos k om rhe lOIWD hall, and
U,000 wa:· .i pro 'fo"rrepai to lhe town
tennis c:oun.

,,~JI

the
lslandl Tii mes.l
C'alll 766-095·1

T
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REAL

Cassandra Proj c relurn
T;
Ca: andro Projea, an annual estiV".d
featu ring womenperforme from M 1n i.
Ju · J- . JOfl · d by Acurn Productions, il
'is 1hc uni ' CIBt 1wl in the area dewte excl11s1v-eJ , lo Lhe work orfl:lmal anist from :J
r[ iy o I' cipliries • nd on tile devclo,pm~11
oh1~'"' won.. Perlm::urnnres wk"" lace a L e

T

LLC

Por1lam:i Pe;rform ·u~, r Cr le , 25A I OrNt
A. .. Ponland, Foriof. nnat.ion an 10 res rw

-

ll/l.V l[l£.ClHl,l:lll-l

. r:vicc thal has provided more tlrn;n 150 00
lid~ w enfors and ilie. visiblt• impair - in 11
B..OOaco:mmunitics ince 1995: hemarch wm
consist of Qne vi~o ry lap, around Ba:x1 r Oo ,I vrud, come leb rn JT ·s 0th anniversan-.i Cal!,654'-0505 or go to w ~ itnlnc.org ror

more information.

1

CAll.!lU. W..\1,:IIE"'•

,from pa. . 20
talion nel. •.-ork:is a-non rofil In porr;arion

lat l NllA M HLJlllANAN

I

A bnnHtW, 11pd•r.a r;fitiQn g,f ou.r
-19e-1'ypfl. us,-io-us,e, lllrdy, indr.111WI'1il _ e

lie c c()nui.ct Acorn Produ tlons, 7 -3:186
o.r go tu ww .aeon -productions.mg.
Th i 11r perfonnanl:'es follo . On " 'mt
June I, at 7;::JO p.m.; "Kere be Dragons,' b}'
Lynne Cullen; On Timrs., une 2, at 7:30 p.m.:
, • Du cking luck.and Other :l,,l lit
,'' by Jean
Aan;,tr0n , "Dmaming: orie oflhe ~ 'orth,
b -Odelle llov.rman: "Th Nat r of Fri nd "'
by Deborah f ro dman. On Ii,, lune J, al 7:
3& p..m.: "Soumlin gr;.a by Susan Hickford1 '77

Cents on the- Dt!Uar... horeugra h d by Car-

, 1 Dilley, ~Geo~ HtJ.cl · Dead," pe,rfmrnred

b1 J lie Cooll, )a:ncas Bras.ileria:s," choreographed and perform db D bi ho _ and
A.rl Mo ll : •1da i Havh1' a Yard rue,w perA

teleplume boot. ,c-ovl!li.n

l!l

5'-W.11 1-,u~nds

lh9l'Orm

lti CIMi:o 8 ,.

fom1cd by usan Poulin.
On rt, June , · 1 10 .m.: "arenrges Bizet i D ad," a d ''Th, S tUed Dab bler, '' by
K,elly ',;;. brtt, On Sat, June, , t 5 p.m.: '" Son
_ 'lls.," perfom1ed by Ra-die F'lcltingher. On
S t, Ju
. <1l :JO p.m.: 'Suaoundiln&S," "77
Ocnts on the Dollar." Dancas Brn ile1ias,''
,e Ski.lied Dab 1er," nd yrda is Havil · a,
Yard,
I

e t ! l ' - - - - - - ~ - - - - -~..ww.,.-pi-1
·-_ E
IP,Pl.j _ _ _
_
_

.'

Classifieds
Condo for ale

p. s !J and. fe. 3 m i.a w· lk to l'crry, 1 br
condo overluul-J.ng lmy;pool.privarn pmlclng.
49.000. 207-3"' 1·1l 2B,or!WB 735 ?22 . '
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homem.ammnruice..

W:har kind of a.fforoable h:owiag p ople
woul'd ll'ke to c • she says. ''So th at we can
build a consensus in tb.e co:mmunity .befor
going .forward.''
On pmvious e on last y~m: to purchas.e
the health center on Peaks-a buildins
owned hy lb ~il)f--and conv rt h cu afford-

When dley mcwe in, they 5lgn Qr Ii 2.0~ . no-.intires, m.ongage of!801000 1[53001
month, p u taxc
d iln6ur.mce brm-g the
figure lo approximately $ 8001. lb re Ji; a
seoond, silent mortgage. QPWDS Lindgren,
wru;ch i . the os.1 or th e buihli ng v i$US i
value. "Poe ex.aimpte.. th · Iainl1y pa;·s ba
the. fusl $80,000 while the other si eht mortgage for
,(,)00-v.'hich brings. the home lo0
its 11ctual ma rte1~place ,-alue-is orglwm lit
5 perc-ent pe;it year.,; Them are further trictlons on le. Yith Habiu1t often retaining
the rig,htoffin;l refu al.
,Yhaae 't<r 1 10d l th indM.d1..ud is.Jand
choo ff any, they mu t b8 committed lO

abf hollSkl_g wa un uc: essrul. "The famds
from. the :sale of the old health <:,ent r n ded tu piass I.Juough tit c!ty' band ,qu1rcldy
' O ihe could , re•direoied ·11to the new

h aJth ccn te;," say$ Dick Reed, .a P:eaks [s-·
land re idem and 11.rcJ1ltect \Yho i i.vo ing
with E--lorneStart. lnst.ead, ,he former hemth
cenier was bought b)• two ;pM't-ttine Peaks
Island re:;idents , o hav pu1 it 011 the mar-

or re·

1

cn~elfort. "Th" isice.rtruiolyftQ,t an~a.sy issue
' Martin admits.. Bu~ Colics pitdi.·
·ng in, i11 tha\ cla!micbiam-ndsiog scenario,
can reall make-a dilfet nc::e in e-:rm ·o the
i-.ibility o the island commwtities., ho1h.ln
terms or 8 year:- round pee enc but :a.I o in
110 add.re

or who complaifll!I tha·t someone. .i s getdng

a-free ride. But lbose nay· YCfiS Q

.

to asl::

themsehr~s ·astead o[ b)!ing to shoot this
idea do,.Yfi, how can !I. ton boairdandmake
LWB pr,oj ct l:K!Ue[ and find a reawn to uppm,1 it.'
Accord.Ing ro U dgren. Habi at · . gin ,11}'
dmo jn,g ·rt language carefu ly. ·we don't

presemq a d:l.vel"SII? ·collllllunity m.t~m , of
aje and income IE!\11:ls.•
BoUI I..illldgreo and Martin ad:\l'i ed. affol'd& build 'Low-incom.e h.ut1smg,' he y , ·we
bl ho1.1smgadvocat.estc begin meirexplo- build 'quaii,y horn far wo· 'ng fami ies.'"'

ratioo qf opdon ,tltb outreacn aad educalfon. "l\i'hen 1ou tart talking about affo1dabl holilSC, h conjur~s both 110:iid •tumd
nega:tivc !images in peep:1e· beads," Man.in
said. ~There · alway g . i lo 11a:y ·er: ,
thos who don't Ii the . 'ii!{ ii. house looks

Eel I ughed. -or cou · e, the don't hem- u
half the dme." Still, llndgren. u.rged island
residenLS ncn ·to be d t ·rt d by how complic;al d uHding affordable houing can
he. · 1n snrnewa ,rs, it is ve silnpJe. if you're
commit ed 1od0Jngil,itcanbedon ~
1

.i,11

On Chebeague lslmd, re.sJd.ents a dop cd

s compreben lvc plan for theii ~rnmunity In 2002 lh, t included 111ft'o:rdabl hou ini;
a:od ha ,e pwtha ed I ml th a might no,
be us d to build affordab e hol.l, ing. "'The
fim que ion for u.s, aid olile Chebeague
msi.den~ ttendlng_ th meeli.rl,g, ·1 • if we
bu.lid n.liordabl hou. ing will ymmg ftmti·
lies ram ?\Ve know pl~nt}r of retired q:iuples
w'iblo ofmoncy who · anuoJiv b re,bm.
a:t,e tl:)ere oung wnilies 'rho\ nt to lhre out
here? Aff'orda,b le hcmsing ma be 011Jy ult
pan Qf what UH! · re con i ering." Schools,
d e c-ommu , and higher cosl oflMng may
also be deterrents, he worried.
Accerding to Garrett Martin. d irector o
de\/t:.1opm tu anid ~pccial proje .t or Gen·
c is ·or.nm nity loan Pund, a 12-yeac-old

Have
Boat?

Need
Mooring?

ki:ng fur r,diab e person
to hare my mooring. Will
provide safe: mmniv and
hare member: hip fees
at TELoi\ in ~change for

MOMENTS OF SILENCE: 1640+

occa.siona.l UM" of oUJ small

Memorial Day - Summer ·,05
Pleasant Ave. 0/2 mi. pasI scho,o,l)
Peaks [sland, Maine

· site-specific outdoor sculpture
each 2" x 6' .strip bears 1the name/photo/age
,of a U.S. Sotdier who died in Iraq (2003-2005)

. ail ,or power hoar.

Cail , 17-628,-9 9

by·Jwie 101

materials donated by

www NAT-UR com

I

liJoa.prnrH based

'11

Da.m rl otta ~a as·

·is communities wh:h 11'ff't1rdable housiil
pn:fcct, t.hend's a 2.Q-JO percefH cu t- f-Uvlln,g, dlffetenual between mainla 1d and i&·

Bayside Paving
&
c.onstruction

loo.d\lfe.
13eca,u_~ sr.neood fedemi Housln and Urban D~u~rmm (HUJiJ) low-in om qual1£ mg ,uiremcnts m~ .set so h>w, it oft.en
i n pr1u;1ic:al ot even pu· ibl Im ram.iii
who rh et tho income ui.cdon. o .is·
umc the .iddJtiona1 cost of livin g increase
tha com s -th a1 d Ufe.
.. !'h · , hey tned this on the Ct ~laeny isaruh, me. peo le lhi!;.antacte.d t nded to be
sta ng ani!iC'i who pl, nned io live this way

or yem or n-vo then mke off

aid Martin.

This wasn't a 'l~--S 1he case, bm lhe f.aa 1.hat
· fol i:. tended to oo :rngle, chtldles •and
tttu'I I nl d l,j
a rob em. -Th ·e n'

el(ac I• he type of people ch , arc oi111g o
imbib - thc.nt I · Intb cornrnmuty,"
till. ]'I; artin de ,cribed severtl.l 1:en io
whe1e comm uni .ies crea~ed "
nant "
lhat a.Hawed th m to .ct ecnain litaJJ.datds
tlf rd ng the hi0u1,lng. or ex.ample, soml!
t o\ m have eann.ttrk hou ing ~ ci tl:'llliy for famiilJe-s-jll c s m housing Js $et
,...Side- for seniors, urther, Many ct advl"
"co\renaatsn have bef'll d eJo ed l make
ure that th affordable kou inghought b
one a nifcs r~m.ain:s "'. affor$ble housing"'
when tha.t famil)' seU · w-1d mo
n.
"Some comm niti
pul 30 rear C<lv1enmt , in place rhat. resuk nHs-a.le protlts
and gi e the rn a the rtJ:h Lof fim fu I
m protecl Lb lo 1g-1,crrn ffordabil:ity of the
hume,'1 y. Mann, npting that lh rs consldc-T things like local vo umecr ·ort. a.nd

len h frim in checommunityMqmdify-

i11gcri erla.
Yet anoth c mode] be•ng u ed in parts al
an flra.ncjsco

ct

s the re- ale p rice of th

b me GiD the percen Lage incmse in wages,
l,o~ly, mther than to ttl.e acru.ai property appredtl.Uon.
Anad1er id ~ fl'na1ec:I Jm the i land Is a
Habitat for Hull)anilies bouw, !Habii:at, a
3Cl'-)rear old Ch.rl, dan fllOflpl'Qfit fooodoo by
Pre de t 1m1J1 Caner b s be n · c:tl ln
the ortla.nd air-e of 20 years., during wtdch
time h has COllSU' lJ ted 'JD ne.w homes fo1
low-income familie Using donated and,
labor, and occasi.,onaJly. ma erial, Habilil_ can get volunt -l?r. to build a J • bed.roo.cn, l.,000 square- oot ho me for $80,00®
EOS85,00Ct

"J\'Pimily, !the commu :ury rms.es the 111011e , and supplies be (IO-voluate · n . d to
constr;uct diie home· Hahital sef"fe as lhe

conttacim, helps fund-raise and supplies
tb 01gantzatiomd backbone ro:r tbeprojecL
The Habitat house · s0 d . too :t m a family. chosen ot1 ·t he asis o · nee<I, who ~il'n
bet.~en $1,850 and i,aso and ho g;ee.s

fo chip in 35() ~ w a -cquiity" hours wotkiing on te,. ew m\"ll.efS &le requlred to rnke
three da1ses: omi i.n
-time h111me owning. a e ond in budgetin£, and a third iB

nrs

•

1

Do.n'tMiss
The B'oatl

Drivewa & Parking Lo,t Pavin,g
• Ret •nin,g Wall

ZEROl'OIN1S

• frost Walls
• Conc~ete 'f loar.s & Patios

APR'
15

s JIJ-,aarllilll ~ p,1)'·
-l!l al J6.l,5pit, $1.LIOII. .AtloHII 12(6-5' &ra"-baal:t Ol'l.20!1\ dt,tm~ up to 133,S, 100.
lOIII IDqil,\O:t
~ ,nQl'll' !fll!l'I _ 0,Yal'uA
illiid)BdlD ~ !Ui)',

• Drat ·age Sys'te·ms.
• sewer' lnstanat on & Repa

r """,...,..rY 1-,/lll)yrrcnl$dJ8. IO~ I lllO(I,

II'

· . MaineChoose
Hom~
Mortg~e
~penenca
·

-

Ca 1871-1 001 1,

774-9511

oo 471 5730

.Mi tne Ila mtMa rttag,e.,

Open
1'days

FOR ,SALE BY

If you a consideiring buying or ·se'lling property,
on Peaks or on the:mainh11nd, call
Kristan Mitc1J1aU ,o f Harborview Properties for

MOTIV'ATED OWNER

l slland knowledge.
Y,eaHound Pea . s res·ident for
5 years.

Co-mm unity·
commitment.
A. po :on ,of ltly commissions
donated to gapd causes.

& A lresh perspectirve.
New pn:,perfi86 .are com ng·on lhe mark.et weekly.
Call me to .sa-e any island /Isling' or,re-ceiv-e s free
market analysis ,o f your property.

,Asking price: $345.000
C0'Z'f y-eQr..rg nd Peaks tslmnd Cottage
1

2 Bedrooms. 1 Both, ~ u n d porch,

fu'lil btLsem.ent

Kristan Mitdlelll
Sales A,gent

sunny/ ,quiet location. ua o,e~e lot

(207)'878.,7802 X 43(1
(207) 600.-51,73

Call Nancy 3. Hoff1mon 766--449,6

1

email~ Nm,cy3@Pe:aksisland.c«n

.'
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ISlAND TIM S
1

1

~:~t.:r.:r.;r..,.frompa

J

boa:id le t open lhe possibility of rms tmg
the mD ure £o ne,;t y ar' ~Ld1et.
the t:lueat to the island !iIDDll ;i;ia\\TOed
an cffIDn to invesli ate bo lo sa!.eguatd m
island's in: ere:st6; incl dmgl'.hepoSSJoiJityof
separa1ing, fm:i;n town. Since March, aooul
five oomm]uees have m, t to .reseal'dl the issues urro\U!lding elf~,governa11ee,
He,b fa.me, who modruated !.he meeting, m,d cat .d that 1·\i\'hli there is no prcce·
d.ent fo:rp , llingm.H 6 asclwQIdistrict, thei1i
is preced,ml of epuation fiom II tows,,"
whkh. is ·peUed out dearly n Tide 30 of
Main stare law [and10u~ined 1n May's edition of Isln1ul 'fimes.
1

S pandon c:ommittc-0 member Maine,
Bob amest. and Dave Suwens met witll
Cumberland Town Mauajcr William Sha.11.
th p vious "11:;cli:; lo dis~ the JJJQiPe.;;t. of

sep~tingfmm OunherJand.
Auording mo ~fain I pon ar me meet·
11g, Shane hiud ~ ed spnpathy for the
island's dJallenges with ri5liog pmperty tax-

es and uncerui.in cho I · luatlon... .hane.
-said, accordj11g Lo , faine, "'Whene er .'OU
have a siru1:1Uon wherepeopJe haW: to lllCWC
c loft I irlil uses, l'm trmtba ;i,y, .• I would
~efiQl'mllybate to.see 'duguysg,o. Inn l undeir tand."
· hane lso told Lhe separation commiuee
that tfue'fnwn Council's iutimd toward any
secession · ffon !bas oof~ ncd cau e, acoordinc l.O · aine, "they unden.wml uri.e un1enab1e si m.ation with SAD 51. a:11d that lhe
town would.be ~gto wo;rl:: 1111th us upor1
independence, prQviding contra.ct 1oervire ·

r . ·nlily me with M r Grc.
from UJ11c
Island, whct was a le.:lde in nlult town s-ec o effo.rt. ·
Greene le ii that group that long Island
h .1101 hadl any problem finding able lead·
ersMp, all:hpugh thellown did find I.he need
ta contra.Gt out rode enfor.;emen1, as drl.l
was ne1 a. p putar :o non on a mall is;fmd.
Long sbnd's f:io noes are jn great shape,

with lttd cllanges rn mx mce Lo g I land
lel't Pc;>rtlm1d according to G1ieene. Long Is~
land nm; hetm able to ti ·· tu a:n 11.ttelerilled
payme I of its d ht errioo 10 Portland.
Th group which met with Gree.ne were
told (h:al Ch.ebeagµe.shouJd crea;tea ·had w

town o,.,emn1 m iJlrn)ctU. uily, to gee into
the ,practice ofactm.g like a town.
'Ihe s,eparaticm planning mmiu al·
so h nded m.it,a written report, B section of

which :w.is entiUed ·can ·Chebeag1:1~ afford
ilr'

The sec ·on outl jped protected im.nual

re.,mues of$2.2 m..illion {ml but $100,000 to.
oome from propert 1..a,it),
Cm the eiqiense side, educatiep m1 4J stud ents s proj t:e d au 1550,000 annual~
(o et by late co t shari11g alild 1Soubsidi~s):
publte safety md public works wa:s estlma ed at Sl million (this figure ,\l'afi s pplied lby
Cum'b ~rland town officials); and debt etvii:£ ta Cumbtuiand

!J:

ro

or cximn,g jn-

ruefilil'e was ,e·s ·mated at ,S J00,000 per

)'Era1r, wb:ich is based on a worm-case SCie·
;nrufo.
Thi budget proj c:ts: J .6~ millio11 in e.xpenses with a $150,000 s11rplu
iainu indicau:d Lrun the: figures Jll.\Y
as needed fM , , ise rax and I oon ing an
ha e lllild·eres,ti:mated the llCXSt of n toning
any other semces a pmposied Town ,I Che- Lh isla.nd mm fer talion.
ff ct1.SSJon during the commirttee plie$()J1·
be.agµe island Jt[tight nl'ied.
Shan · told d1e w:m:mmec 'ha he lood tarions was lnie]y, wich rnmy qu~lion
Beve,,rly Johnson said the Lland ne . to
conce
'!lho\lt the sustamability ,of an island town ad ll at lie.had qu ti
boul g ta memool' on 'lhe SAD 51 c:hooJ Boat~.
Lon:gJsland Cwhlchsepara ed mm1 Ponlaad i!SIU'.I. r~-essfoneffiJrl.1s "no stmHhing", nd
i0 993 and has a .slightly smaller flopula- 'llil l Jan d I new· to operate \vithin the
Lion lhan Ch •ague} pcci y,
t l'e of e~ ting system.
!FormerCwnbe:rhmd 'lbwnCouncll mem·
it financc.s and . IJingneu of its residents
to s[i:'P up" aad assume town o mm.en.t b 0 mll i: · and £ Jim Pnipp!i .aJso echoed the
roles. ·
n !.'Jed to "stay the oouee , rerttlnd.lng aD that
Aft r C'l<iplaini:Dg Shane'.$ ,coacei:ru to fue as ·Lheproooss mo:v fora'ard, it will becom
group, Maine· indk ared m at Jeff Putnam ''h._i»llly p9litil;izecl., .ind relatiomhips illiiill be
and a gtoup of il ethe:t Ch be.rguers had sl:Qrined, even I[ lhin .g o wel ... ,1,,--e need to
0

Town oCCurnb~rl.i111d lim·t,s · houJd epa.ra,
'on take pJace.

Dave Ste ,en remted the·cont ntio:n 1hat
the, would be a.lac ofable leadership. B111d
o:ffured to c.haiuhe lirstBoard ofSele tmen.
And .fah W Doughty b1djcated that Herb
Maine woufd make an rumellenl mo der-ci:tor
roni.TutUli Ch 1beagm Towit ii etlng
John Kom Losy po,in.ted 0IJtill.at the iSland
alread.)t has a seU~flilid d Reae lion Om:t r1
Llbrn , ls! d Haili, and that mo,stoflile in-

fr~trunure ism place for~elf-go~manee,
Com.1ltn o er o vn tsbip of mainland
padtlng Im were allevi~ttd by .tl11e' .ii·
iC!ti n that he had disc 5sed lhe
wi'ih
Town f.anag"r Shane, who had ·ndica:ted
th l these woatd be included in an • debt
s,ervicr pa nients.
Ste en mad thc-poim that "h' toricaHy,
Cumberland maiili.land :vere. f:wmers and
Oie.beague were.. ll"h rm.en., andl boili had
I cntiaU)'I lh 6<1m!l- porckeabom ," b ut m

lllCentyeacswemthy Malner:shavemow-d 10

Cumhc.rJand to take d~nta1 of die ffll:celle nt. chool .S}~ iem, and it~ become ,a transien.tcomuutnit.y 'lecy dilfere,nt from that Qf
Cbe:beagui . ''Now ltiey don't look: at things
the sam way we do... Bill Shan ro1 · o:s
there I a SO pe~em tumove in Cumberland everyseven yeaFS.'1

ent lo gireat lenglhs to protect th1lr flags.
Fo eiamplc, he H,.., Mlline Regime n,t was
pinnoo down in tihll area 1m wn a:s D lli's
D rs on th Gc1ty bu g batdcfiJ 1d. Real :dng
that they would be tab!n prim:m.eF, I.he men
·t ore welt flag into · malll qua · '>'i1h ch
mill'I h'dmg a.square in his ~othing, Betteill'OO
de.stray it than haveit men. h tbe en rn .
Th 5 111 Maine Rcgim m. baJ tl.e flag wa,,
pre6ent d to tihce r-cgimeiit by,agro:up,cf Port·
LW1d lad ies.Living hl..NeW o City as th, men

p

•

StuartDye
·o rtgage Banker

er lo inu 'it to lhe enemny. When h
at e Hall ,ws built in 1888 the JO'Vingl'Y
1aced It in a pt-0mi:l!l.:ent po · tion in cb.e
,lb re itrui hungev rs"nce.
Toe ftagite llJld tatile,red fla, is the most signiiic-ant artifact in cihe mu eurn's o11ection
nd is in great need of treatrnenr by a profes-,i n'lll con ~cor to stabiliw it and p.e11 nt
furtheli cfotenomnon. lb that en.d rm expett~
enced te1.til • con ·rvamr, GW"D Splcw, has
been engage,c! o treat die flag. The S Maine
has ernba.r-ked on ran1paigm L rai lhe
Sl0,000 n edcd for ~liij p1,a·ect.
Oo un., June 12. fue 5'h< Ma.In i/lU ho Ut
ic; -, n

Sill

ov.'D

au

flag Da

pmgrnm

lclrmn ion ..Thie Sa.ve he Flag

wm he an afternoon ofmusk, st;ory·

telling,guestsp,eakersand refr hn1en1 .The
, aimmu ityi im1led towme.

u4

Please go out of our way
to sho at th bu ine es
that adv,ertise in ilie lsl«nd
Ti11es. The to k a chance,
on us and now we need
to sho·W then"l that their
advertising dollar have
been
ell .pen:t. lt''
~lso another a of s upporting your co,m munity
n ewspaper.

So,n _t ·ap,e you 'ie in one of our ad e:rtiset'~ sho,p.s,
mention you saw their .ad .in the Islfmd Times. We'll
appreciate it ancl so wfJi! ·they.

Peakt ~. and Resident
,U 60 ,,.._,, _.,. a.. P•alrtl .k llllla·d.&"adow.111•m .._..

h,_r.• raq&,...loa11 ,c l..-·d .

Office: ao1-vs1.04-30 x:a1
Pax:: 201-761-0819'

thtough th c q• on their joumey ·to

·~shiogi.on,, D. •• in Jul'le U.161. The 1:.anied
it (nroughout theu three year t rm of r·

Support the Isla_nd' Times
oy sup,p ,o rting our advertisers.

Need home
financing?

Ask me!

make Ji we rk hard Iwith i.he. Jown o[ HI IORY, fro pagf20
Cwribertandl Jn the uext year o, we don'L anmmli Dag celebniliOn wer, being hcld
disab1eDonna !Damon, the ebeague rup- throughouc t,b nation and, in J91Ei, Presiresentauw on tha Cumberland Town Coon• den1 t(lodruwWilson proc1aimcd May 311
ri11."
.
Fl.<t1gDa • On August S, 194'9 P idem I tarry
Severali re.idemts d.ted r:iropc;tc~· reva:lua- Tn:unan s4gnedcan Act or Congress des:i~l[jou as a reason m n ow quicldy. , _ers not· lng lllll.e l as ational F1a1:Day.
Dl.lring the CMI War llag,c.played a viral role
ed t.b.at i~ i impnnanl ~cnl:te' iaru lobsterror both the Union anilCo,o!ed rate rno ps.
ing cM1mw:1H m in Jude tber Cumbc
1.md islandJ (Bangs, todm n, Bates. Min~ Each tep1.mt earned a bam ilag ( tats and
,ti
ro, lhe Unioo 01 theConredemte Rag}
iS'lerial, Stave, BtQ~'l"lil. CO\: -1 wiLhln. pro,po ed
u., \\•e11 a:s a regimental hanoer. The flag bea1n '-' town lilni
Donna Damon :re<:all!!:'Jd the wn;regioucs· e1s loo the troop on marches: and o~em tn11~ bilute, Th job , 'FIi;)~ bemrer "'~s
enor the town ni.ad.e when Jt a'LMup ed co
al ow h
velopment or I ekimu h;land extreme1 , daogernns resultlng in he.avtca.u · ties.
airid me ensuing up.roar it cauSed as ai reason
e otion lo fue Dug \WS ofpianlltiOw'Lt im,
to In, ude the i lands.within own limi
1l appear Iii from dlSCll$.sion t!n..at'.Basket and po,rumce. To.ha.v ·,a tlag captiured by be enSfurdl iant islands uld, main within the e,m:y wa con~idered shamefirl and troops

146 l.edsew , ii Road • P'eaks Isluul
766-0951 " itim~s@m.tine.rr.com

}1me2005

Hidden Placesny
5 1. ls.I.an

in lhit Caribbean
nearSt. Kil'

Across

~3. rml fen

.Argue

59. Relarny 10.cu inml\'illg a
H:!ginn

1 1h1t(Ftl
U. Rebri ~ [s "
15, "'_ _ car and out lhe

ra.Deoomurnrdianmmts.

other."'
l6, _ D , sobri,qiiel fnr
~ 'eUingmri
17. - hsw es
lB. II' whoyriu. .Jl(l, ~

63, lanwrap
!ili. Paunl iQgmdienl
69. thotofSerplco
70. PJlGl'l
11.
nvilk i$ il.5. tolln·
i.y sea
72.TobeinPam,
7,l Badger and lllm, for ek

2Q,11'1~(li li;.i111

2:Z. \'lbs.L LIile fooc! pyramid
sugg rs
23, OnewithaSl.aryliBugh
.. l..l f

26. l91h C. cranoo 11L~ bum m
ai11e
28. ffiue g_ 111510RJ
30,. W'ifeo Afursuerus
35, Deviale Imm mltmd :ti

l!Wsel ,and I

7. \I'll ,rr 12 Down rru ~e
found
B. CUmnt wortd t ::ider
9. ' , i'keor ·on
10, [)(/\/l'n[O\W

11. Part.cmo· ID
12.0\rer

1.3. BanMoU ttr
i!I. Drav.1!tr. 01 your dra1 ;er •
21. Les _ s W1Js{US abroad)
25. 51.ri · t-shootmg
Z1. Ra .blnicaJ scll-ool
2!t.&il Ceplru or Peter
31. Bi.1cS.can:l Info

2

3

stand Police Lo.g

l!\'litRowl rnpyriqhr2ao:,
.32.11.1.ce
33., T e,· rell !o 1he Dutch
bLi t
34. Harv-es.t
35.. Response ID ai oroer &om
Mom. perbap-s Wlal.l
3i. Muslim official
37.Gont!1>.p1i.:-ce
4J Dry,asclwnp.wtc
41 Oflih.? m,rnes
46.Ali b·s: qu ·
4:li \'oungl))aras te

51. Ilmtify• anew
56. l"ros

5 Goya pafnlin;g, D hC4S
o'_

April 28· , IUMn omplainl. · r.ire1 h s·i.-reet;
anima.11 mn1Pli1tnt, Luther tr-ee, alarm
soundLn • oaddressgive:

00. Moolah oflrnn
6). ·5u~ denoting qualil}t
orsaitte

.rU 29i Alarra / btnglary, tslaind Avenue;
MS caH. pain , no ddre ·s gi,ven.
April 30: A ·i t ofllw- ag tliC)-', tlO dd.m8S

62.Poscs
64,Jle«iss

~wn: ~ 1 S!OUIJ..ding. tsJand A-renuc.
Ma:)~2005
l\ila 1: BMScalll , eizur

67.th WU wilhPutl

6&Ad

coo deg. ~oft

non•

~

or.uy)

we being, no addriL"Sli :givelll: riohi ·on
of pa~n\\'o.tk, uo-a-dc1ress:gi11;et
Ma r91 l haflgup calls, no a
gi n.
che

1

Ma 6: Sen4Qg p.aiperwm-.k lath er- S ~ti

ronow-up,lslaru:lA •f:mue
1·4

lay 8: u. pic\ou. ac:iivi1 , ll!J a-ddre giv-

en.

er olRa\·ek!e

2.Sbo\

3. "i\nd soon I !beam

~5. Carm)'
1. . Jui>C3t mCh.ueolat
-4 .Thhdo
ftgilnlCr'!i DL Fu _

a;r 2: lnspec-tions, no address given,

May 4d\larm/bu g,lary. no a:ddr - gl · n:

5l.l--1m .er pan
:iU\'hm 'hill mi l d1:1
S 1usewithalyro

tilllwl.rre

Down

no adwes giv-

w.

17

n.

lay 9, r-.lmor •oo1c-t s top, no< ,!rues gtv-

!Ma ID: Message dc:U-.rcry, Cc,Qtral venue:
~arate c.atls for a warran.t ch~ at the

20

l ... o

am H rm..m l\Venue .ddres ; 9 1 h ng up

24

Clilllb. Up per A treet.

May H: JU:vcniLe ofli nse. Epps Street: escort, 11-0 a d'd:res.s,.gj,ren,
May 12~ General disturban e, no tld:re !I
·vco; i loxi~I cl peri on , Daniel ;'treet.
Ma · 3:Vehiclemmptaint, Upper u-eet.

a roari.J L wind,;
II di llOU:Olm

2. flr}eac( 1Dtr one

114, llbetan i

50,

amt
4.Cc)R£Jme

l. Marner.the li'eii\!.

ccw:.e
38. Grea!orofHulot
:m-. Addison· ass.ociate
1

e-

75.. Ja.cq

6.0utrageousness

PD a~ 0tlnm

55. This · o[tea not Included

5. FkM·erpaJI

: 0..

P GEl'7

ISLAND TIMES

_; tAnclefil
1. rln rJ
-4.lmp
5. lntennornill~- ~ti
ir\1 n

Ma)' l 4: Im ·Ligation, Central · 'll c.
~lay l ·5; t.ayoutNncapacirarted. 110 ddn: ii
iven.

May : Gen •ral d · 'LJJrban e, Upp r A
ucct; EMS call, Upper t\ tt c; EM. a,.,; i t
polite. no address given.

May 17: M1.n r vetiidc stop, · and wrn.rc,:
con, Upp r Strc r. EMS cal , fa.II, faland
Avenue.
May 2lt: lPtn: n,g ru1'11pla.i l, Wand.1 v n :
c c rt, Clune Aven c; drinking i11 pubJi,c,
no add ress g!.lo'e'n.
I ·21'· Anim ompfain1, nondd s given; "MS call. _all, Uppe1 ASueel

72

May 2?• Ch k · 11 be~~1s, 0 ' W1'1 Ro~Li.
f . 23•B cort, F.:li ~belh. tmet.

a. Len
\I e appr date your value.

ecome ane '.
subscriber to the

Island Times
and we'll gj- e you a collecfble button~
The b!aml Tim _ bu.s begun prm ohns l..md axil'! Is b J1l> •ng, \ :a1Itl>lc t. Tht.: Jin;t 1.00
oew -u'b:qiber.; will. Tfl0e1Ye a u LI co or Island Ti,ru!s
' coUllctml() bu iton (2'· ·Jr) fe..iru - g
-oriln,se "Roe;
b ~.. f~lam:I A!$1den1 N(mn Jlrou l . \iy'hen we runo!f'I, mo-m·b-1,1t1oru:
I
il'l"jjl!ii 1 - ~ e :know }"Q!J'fl .,,,mt U1ose .al!;O;, bnl Uu?y wi'll di!'.p ay l:hu- w-or of a diffcrcnl
• and 11rti:;1 So dtm'I w ii an ther minute, i,d ui;. yau;r <;,u~ptim1 today o g:a y·mn ' un:n

l"roul /lsl ml 1rner. buiUQJ;1 and ~ti!It Ot:Jh ·n ,
· i~ J• nor,pro 11 comniunit,· irewi.p:;tper l _t ayi- n fmpc,-rtant N.t i11 t l"n
life. In order lo p ~'de Lhe ni vs coverage and eilth.J.1"115 oi Peaks isfami -,1ncl Ca'iCo &y tha-t
poopll! h ~~ co c t-0 lo •r, w~ need you uppofl We need .ill a our readers to ~ibe to

Th,e 1..ldnd Tii

lhe I ~.ind "fin:,es..
1il a l.ong wa!I' towa:r-d h.clpwg lhls, n w papt!f' and ou:r c-ommun1ty tbrlve, Uke
Puiblic Rad:io aru:I ~ levi~o11, -'1,\-""J: .:;an't do il withi:n.1.J yt;1u!

You.r i20 will

,......- - - - - - - - -MEMBER.SHIP FORM - - - - - - - - - -

Na=------------------ddres.s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

(Ti!li Iii whal :Ji:ld~ W use. a:n_<,l when ID use it, if you havl! mme
Pho11 111u ni~r_ _ _ _ _ _ __

n ~ rl:!5 - ~ l

maill add11es~·- - - - - - - rleue cf U:S, JI lo'\! wh.at }'OU tbin'k af lhe l!ili:rn l'irr.r.c.s.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sunny Isl.and Lo a.lion - Located on abnost n
acre of land ,hi: nead;Tne Pe -ks yen-round

home offers a huge · oft aL"ea. 2 bedrooms. huge
deck, opt:n Boor pace, lo,ads o chai:un. All on ·ai.
well J t1ds.c:aped lot w/in a ·ew minute bike or
w~lk to f'Um 'n Front '.and the water. If privacy

.

and the ability to hear th~ ounds of the water
ar hig;h on your · · , le e cal] lean~Mari
Caterina at 207) 553-2606.

Owner ay
1f you

ould. Ukr to bffom~ll ernb r o the I l4nd 'fi1,r wi wut r
mail,pleiiiaedic-ck hi~-- - - - - - - - - - -

~---

ivipg it in lte

.i
g ,th )' ur chcc or S/:0 made yable lo li;l~i!ld TIP1tt$1 to.
hlianJTi ,rn;, 146 U-dg~d Road,, Piro\ I nd.., ail'lt", ()4 06,

md th.15 form,

·55 0 O!

KELLER WILLIAMS
k

E_

A

1'

l

553-26 4
-.catmac.us
1

y
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ISLAND TIMES
the-se big ch.mg 1, -n Earth'
4'.lfar orleiualion raos the
arnazin,g

"Liar' ait'fln

1n our

weather here, lie.quiring pJa:n

and ,rni al Cli " u ) to adapt.
We stm om parkas m-id grab
our bores: bird r~nd.Jmuerllles fiy b.r from L ir ·mer
home~ in South America: 1:he

grasses · and weeds rnw Hke
theJe's no tomol'rG\\,',
The un is.our tfo5eststru, a •
eragln about 93 million miles
away. A 664,CIJO miles atm ,
the uns di meter is over 100
tlm s thar C)fEartb, and it bum
4 million ton ofh drogeri e e:ry ·r:,t,ond, producing
U'[face temp raturo of 11 000 do:-

mw.rt-(ltirrn by Jam,ef:loqan

grees.

June i.$ named for ruoo, Boman queen of
hea: ell, god tsr.ortight , um o ,matliaij

Earths h~ge mag1'l! l fl lei dirfl cts mo st of lhe ha:.rm u! u cr.avioJ m
and radiation, and our dense aunosµhe:re
prot.ec\ us Like .a blmkeit. In 5Ummet, 68.tth

and birth, and. ¼ifc·of Jup11i8l.', cldefRoman
god. ruler of die ·sky and \\\ea:th~r. 1il en Lhe-

as Earth' orbit is ell ipcical not di:cu]ar.

is further ..i.:way r,om the

UJil

than in ·Wii:nt.cr,

Corf pondingl;, Ear-th sptit=d around ti!
un is .ii i slowc in

une m.1111,1 doud a.nd 1aln v.• \P had, w,
hou.ld p irhaps o~
Cll.lS an wo:tlus closer l us-the Earth,

Star..G
.· ·a-z··1•n·

:!11immer, ancl slo v~l

g·

arou~tl th scl&Uceon

June 21. The stl!n ha:s
mo nandsun.
Earth " unlq1,1.1.~
·
·· .
then dimb-ed a hii;ll
it1 1hat it m,
i
in lhe it can in
unns ally gre -t for
the ~rfhem H.emiuch a m.all plan t: Banh we.igh t \lire a
s.pbete-, and rls as far nor.th on Ill"- tern
e. ill" n r 011 U w st&
much · if i1 w mad
Urely :f granit , holl:ro ,· di
1

.

.

.

because: Earth's col'ie ·s 1nacl~ of dCJt$e uo,n
Md ni :keL, a gtg,anU m.olten magnet hi.ftLl G low1 in Ide E
, which has allo ed
·acith to hoJdttightro its. rmn;spbc and wa·
ter, permitting life to llouris.ln h.ere.. Hy com-

parloo , Marsh

mu

l,

m

(a.ml lln .

gr:u•ity) and (IVeJ millions ol }'Car ii. has lost

mo t ofi.ts atmosphe_.e: and moislWL!, lea.v-

i i: it ~am:-n, ft0Zen, n Hfi

~

As if orbit mound the .su11, Earth stays tilted a 23.S d
es telalive lO the plane ofi.t5
orbil, · r:pi ng h, north J:!-CY poinling to rd
th s t-ill Polaris, fn umm.cr:, the nonh pole
is tlpp1~.d to\ !'8.1.'d lhe .sun, pro idJn us "1\h
sunlight that is both tong rabo c 1Shour )
and CF1me dfrect (about a 68, degree angle)
lhan iri -.ntel'(ah m 9 h urs or sllitli n at
abouca 21 degreean~kl.

.

·

.•

•

em boriz;on. ash does. all yi;ac. Jt \'-'ill !Jlen be
dlrecl:l)i abOV"e the Iroph: of Cane-er, hi ·h
c.ircl th obc, miming through M :dco,
gypt and rndia, .ind!i!OulhernChm
Andept civiliz;nions lhmughout the
North r Hcnt' ph ru n: ~t
Lon
ruotu rcs~B:ighorn Medic-ine \. 'he~ in yolllling, S oneheng;e in Hngl:md, pyramids
in l!~·pt-mar ·11g 1h po iron or Lh 11n
along the hori:r.on as it rise$ aind s.e t$ on th
summer ooist oo. Tb.,e selar d. y is a product
of the- arth's ratatiil-11 and grbitat speed.
and sin~ its ()rbital speed is slow r nOI.\~ lhe
solar ~ay is longer Mound the soisU 01.1.r
dock , _re c:on~ant ho\ ·eveir,
the ",earr
est~ u11 rii,e com e5 a -week. before I.he soJtlGe, Uld the' lai e I" sun.se com ' a W C
after the SQlst,ice.

In ow England, •m ru11 m n in June is
ca!Jed. lhe trawbercy Moon, because th
b l'i
re ri~ then, 1but ,els.ewh1rn it' aho
called,the Ho~y !O()n, b ca
t's ll e b t
nm. , o har ·e L th bi e . , 1:wlywed!. we.re
, ditiona!'ly Rit''on t ts ofhoh; y t em during the first month of mtmiage, to encourage fi rdllT)', s the Ud.ay mt:e( lhe wedding
wa11 called the Honeymoon,
ln. Europe and Latin America. June 24 iS
celebrated r1 1l. u rn er D y, •nd Chrj .fm c'h.un:hes, celebrau~. the birth of John
th.e B pt 5 , l'.h1m, a few day after the sum·
me olstioc ta hey do the birth o ~ sus a
re,... drtyi arterdre \\'Ult.crs-ol'ltice). The niglit
before. ofc-ourse is Mldsnmmet ll¥e, perfect
for rnerryu1ai.ing, Thi y a,, the Moo \'Ii
be fuU on June 2~ and atperigee lclosec thlPI
nom1al i.1111 its llipllcal orbl o,n Jun 23, o
expect Qme lun.JC)' th Jl.
lf I.hi(: cl ud& hootd part b•rieily, we can

see !l'}'lan 1ary neighbo~ d nci11,g in the
dark. Before dawn, ruddr fars i high in 1h
y, but theblmdiug ·unisupnear5a..m., so

onlytnsomniaa; ,wi s e it. At du

h.o ro\rer,

·•enw;. Saturn nd ectury ¥ill merge lo e
lo eacb otlt "'r on ilie weste m h ori2iOD and
put on a sho ror trw.
Begi1nnbl;g abi;nll mid-mu:n.th, armmd 9

p.m., brilUanl Venu wl ,I cmergi from the
fudi g UlilS:et. followed by 1erc:u ry just be~
mv anl'.I tu the righ.l, and !'1.nalll}; Sa.tum w-ell
abo,\-'8 and to tlte-1, fit.

Overthe n.eictwee.k, ,a -...,~approach Mid·

.w.nme:r e.,,e, the InO\ lnLo a 1.i h Lclu.sutr,

ml thR,c ·lhin 2.5 e,recs--. OUI could COY·
er tbe.m , th yoJ11r thumb .aLm:m's 1-eog!:h 1\
fm d ys I let, Metcar'y tin Ve.nus lJ be
nl .l d re nparl, 1d a.tum , iu i t
bclo, them, H1ghe, ·11 th ky, Jupiter still
reitns over the rrlght sky, but the moon will
p·as.s nua y it n lun 15 ro us. a d occult
(co,•er) it fm those on the oppos'te side of
the Earth inAu tntl..ia.
Jun 1~ unr eat.511)2am. andi8:16p,n'I.
Ju 2: Around m.idu glu: L011-glu, a\ lescope will n:veal a douh!:e t.mn. i on lupite.r,
as il.S moons Jo ud Euro,p drag di It h illf-

mv acrossil

ou

sudaca

June B:

w moon rjse and els , lith lhe
sun, ooil.ilit ch r pulilng power, o lid es are
lligh r th n normal around noon and midnight, and lowe r than normal ai awn and

,idiu
Junti 7-91 Over the n!?xt ·mree days, lookD!ng
from tb isl01d · ou t over fortla:11d at about
9 p.m., a lhln crescc1a 0100:n Ls Ei:rst hove
Merotu:y, !hen above enu ;,ind the-n above

Saturn.
June 14: Earl.Jest sunrbc·or the yea. on th "lands at 4:59· a.m. Apparently, the ongbird ouldn't b 11 ppi ·r.
June l5: Fir&t quarter mocm is high ln u1e
k a · Ull.$1tt, wilh 1up te r Ju~L above and to
the left. Th c n I f vdaJ ·uu ch b . 1hi
month for looking :n the m.omi with you:i-

rnlO:'S,C'.Optt or bi:nOCUllirni.
June 19:\ lfazjn,g gibbolil moon · c over
lheha, t1.!.tairer6a.n1.

Jun.e 21.S1unmersol'st ce (" unsmp~ ,o 2:46 a.m... thl' "b gi, nj_ g. Q'r mmer" fo us, bUL ~rnifilutnmer for southern
·urop , where spring tains c di r.Sumise.

c:l!Jf ~t

today al 4:59 a.m. i;lnd Slim et ai lt2fi ~·-·m .,
giving us nearl>- 15.5 hows o'f unJlght. So
whyisn~tit. the houest dnyofthe y\lar?\\'ell. it
rn.lres a\' hil.e for the un 10warm lhe E:uth'

alr,,landandesp ]all oCle'all&.
)Wle 2:2 Qil Jnoo-n ri e thi6 mo~g ·, ,,
laslnigb al 12~1 ·n.m.
J1me 23: Tue moon at p rlgee and will
appear latger than normal. 1de~ will grow
1noreasingl_ · igh, and fall i.ncreasingl I. w,

over fhc next e daY5> rc.achin nearly a 13
foot diHerienltial tomorrow; rnaliog currents
nm th i ra test this mouth.
JW1e 24: 01 the e.xt wee , ' tum, Venus
and Me:reu.ry are w u uglu bun ,Jl and qu:ite
vi ible aro ·nd 9 p.m.
1 ~ortland, f n·
clear one of th~e nights, '11 set rnysc.op,e up
di;i III f: ~l. Brin j'Ollir bino tilars, lO '
Jim 27: I.al t ' II
f Lh 'Cat Qn tJ i •
lands at 8:26 m.
J1me 2lh Last Qt amr mooo is high In Lh

k}i 1da1.-m.

June 30: The [n e.rn:atio al pace Station

wm1 its d1r e-ma.n -rtw,, , ll rise over PonI nd at 10:0 p.m, .a nd • I b visible fin
tnl.nutes as U passi-s nea:tl o\ rb ad 'ooforo
ening o ·er the bay,, f h' cl a1 tonight, gq
utside and I ke a peii.k bef. re hi ling the
a
Look. fot small , Jt ight mm'lng
lowly aero~ tlu:! heaven , and -thank ; our
l tidy :jtm\S y u;re 1eepi11g at h.@m "'·

ND SERVICE DIRECTO ·Y

PORT

IHA
e·:!0- ;IJOJri'.F
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• Wlreless Hgtwork
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l07,772AU07 ·fax;201.77J.3•6 "
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ISLAND SERVIC ·DIRECTORY
EAN KAMP

ences
ne !owns

SE,\ K.AYAK SALES
(OUl'SeS &' Tt,ps
om & J ne 766-2"513
1NWW.mift1~1sl nd~ _k.c_o.rn

trees and shr bs

grcmi e seps
retaini g wol s

PIH ONE

walks

207-766-5660

tedwora.3@malne,rr.com

!

<EMiEf I,sliad. ~ Wri~fJ4108

-.
Ma1ne

culi.w'tl£On·t«"

ape,, '8:sonJJ{fy

l3

dincta,Oftf~m:.arn

Home: 7:66-2062 • Celk653--704'2

VOGA CLASSES' ON PEAKS ISLAND

I

-· __,_.rentalsrates.modest
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ghtb MaioeAl"t. 1. ~ I Jand.ME04t

(.207)766-50$6 May-

"IVW'W,Jift~,um~um:.o,:g

2(}7-166, . 0

Pults' Island Maine

h_ _e.I - -_,.: - __ ~___ _- Room
.1ivingmuscu
,and 1odg~.
___ m·
EiT_
ghth
- d hall

,P,O. tBa( 41

Ju1- 1 1 ~

Inte:ri·or d Extatrio·r

11\.AIL

FAX

207-766-5117

ff(,fi ~ ml' l/fl,ai,,Rnt ~reUPII
,u ~ , ve!'D:I

House Painting

ptembtr oi

Wed. 6:30 - 8pm & Thurs. 8:30- Oam
Bracket Memorial Church Ha1J

o PunlaJid

J4)1l7.J165 0 'S

Rebecca Stephans

on

766-5620

-

Peaks Island Health ce,nter

The Shop at Greenwood

-

•

a!lladenPlac;e,
fPo_ka bland,, Ma.lmi
:;.!(1'1-76(i-55SJ2i

,~ .

-

Garden

Primary and acute care
fiesidents and visitors.

Now in a NEW location on Central Avenue,

- 'Fme&t

adjacent to lhe Senior complex.
l'• [ It

:

Call for an appointment~ 766-2929

I

marty braun
graiphic design
brochure,s
logos

~

J'lymtt 7f.ifi~ 3j()
Ts rrff -vr
~ 1¥(Br.ti i!Yai:rK !MJO!I

·- J

lllustra 'on

1t

766-9726

.,\uo HITmg ~ms (tt 1'aint Dtu-ign 'tlnGmik
Totm J\-w. 1'urtl'I.Jid'• .:i.na • Ca6tit :Mi[(

www.hoga11bra1un.com

~~~at~~

h
•ct.or H,om

' um111erl005 ctivH:iet:

11 1

Ptah I and
P'o11rt&i.nd, ~""" 04,

,ys. hfl"1,

ldllf•, Portran,:,

$'ee mywo at

i,d . Mil®!

J brtitpu,:BM,

~~too

'IJ U •

vtl) , ~'l!'l.

f-4

it,Cdt@p:,~lmdl!(lboon«,com,

WWW .pxtiu,d1d,oo~e:r c:mn

R.cnowtlon.

Mower Power ids Club - Dog ..cl' cke:r'°
Trai11.i ng Club --GuitadVoice Lesso s--more!
OrgqniCX1l/y grown & medicllml
plmtts, hrubs,jre h culjlmver. ., h rbs
Joh1 · la d erh-1.ists• itud)y c111"de
CaU 207-766-2 90 or watch fo our brQCbul!f;
(ltnfilil us iat - v o

ces@maine.u.oorn

Island R.,enovatio-ns.

COJl:&ECLlC

io
Ji

fl

Greg Landry
carpenter

IELY

Puksbland,ME
766-2Bll2

s,i1 E 'nd Avenue
~aka hd@d, ME 04,108

17 years expedeJtce In ,all phaB:es
of rNldentJs.l construction
,Fu(ly·insumd wfth,refenmoes

Pe
s
ph 2 07

l~rnd

66 . B

M.a.1n

9 fl207.

04

og,

,o _S%91 1

CARPENTER
F0RHIRE
1

COFFEE a PASTRIES
AFT ITEMS

CATEAIN6 FOR YOUR: SPECIAL EVENT
,coHq11: worklltops by pin.
flx«. ~loru. to mail ne mv$eu ms,
lawndler m ~
766-i)·Y".i

~yOnne
766.2380-

50 Isht!d AIM Puks, Island MGfM 04108
2t11. 766.2600
Lu,a Lp,eb
e- l,.jklJ ~
eom.
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Brenda Buch,a . a : a voice o compa,s sion
G
l rand ~itlemn B'n:nda Buh:m:m accepted a pres lcus ctvll. UM1tJes
uiw.ud at I.he a· nua1 · farh1e Civil l.ibertl~
Unio dinll r, he aid, ·J·ha,,e gox,ren mu
m.ore than J've ~·en:
Her . marks came t the cm! o an~, ning
at wh.ich er me d and col!eaigues spobl
DYHHOND B

Whim Poo

.1bout jus•t ow much Buchanan has gj't-e.11 to
lhe.caUSie fcMI lib rties.
At the, 1CLU' annunl dinner in reeporc
, n Ma:y Ia, E,1,1u:ham1 was a. rairdtrd I.be Justice LouI:s 001.nik A rud. .Each year. the MCLU b tov. m· aWitrd lo a Maine lawyer
who shaw.s ,D!l exceptJDmiJ cmnmil:meru. to
ti\i1JibetUes.
Su ha nan V.'a!i hono:redi for her work as
-Ml right leader and ot rep, ,ntillig fa.mi.Ii s m child prot ctivc cases, and for he,
wor gh_ting for legal pmte Iion Crom di crimmat:lon fur people wJ;rn ilf ga_ o~ I

biao.
The award • named .in luinor o( .retired
ifame: !Uprem Ceun lu .'oe Lelli c:olL
nik, one o( the MCLU's founding mem.be:rs,

lis Jirsa pre idem. and fir r r cl tent of m
award,

Thar W!;:ie i:n•mel:'!CJUS uccofodes [mm
I.hose W:ho steed e reco mize Bu hanan's
as ·•a voic-e of enlightenment. and oompas·

bian tights
in Main

normous a:moum5 of

unpaid !\ours becaus,e sh 'd doing the right

along w:ith

to-gu .rd-

in rhe l9130s and i:lascnberl her ;tS. ·a great
lawymr and a greatfri rn..1.,. said v r-.i.l Umo
that Brenda is ''a Ml I rn1rfon who d es lt
f

,r 110 acclaim.

.BudHm n too on h child pro le l
S¥ tern a.dvt Ing par ms o ,heir rig.hes and

8YKml MAu.::i,IUI,.__.
The: S1an and , 'tripes has rem<1ined the
mo.st recogAimble s-ymlirn] of the United

ifth J\i a.in batf e flag is, . bandher Cieor Balch piano d a ilag cera ma.die, Ilk. fla.g with 35 st ·r; , one for
mrm_ at hi chool in NewYor City. The eaich s tate in 186L About one-halt o,f
idea caught on and within a fe yeats fllt- the flag5umv di t ~ C"vil
and has
nual I} g day c eb~tioru \'l'C'I'~ held in
' beeno.n display in tht hall ~inc::1i 188,8.
'ior C'ty, Pliila el! :biaand Chic..ag By l!ll4
P, otocotJ-r-tM:,oJthe'FifthMaine
p!.mse-sre HISTORY. P"J l'l 16
Re9in nt.M~eum
1

otes

om

l1;Hi sixlh l.h Hillmern in the Comcrm{l ty Li: ture 5c cs 2005 l' ·n he oa Thursday,
June 9at 1 p.m. at tlae Peaks [5'amlCommu11it}' Cente,; a n , will be led by i land re ident

]enn Yas.L D

I ped br marine ma.mm.al

trainers, opcram oonditlonms , a nwolotionized the !.ieldl of animal rain ing. PQpu-

for

!111987.
hie 11s an intern with ~.be MCLU while
shewaslntaw chool
m1995, al'terworkingftirfi,ve)'ear~ in lfuocm:: CQUl1 ~ Brenda went i mo praroce wl lb
hen o cu rrem Jaw parme-rs and mo d to

Peaks I land.
011eafher hn, pmtrum,, Da ~dCurrilii", de-

1

I on the advisocyboardoTthe.l?eaks Island
f
and .al oontheboardortheO. eanside
Consell.1<1tion Trust ofCm.ca ~y,
Upon ,reoelving I.he award, Bw:.h<1,nan
lha-:nked Justice Seo nit fol' "blazing lhe trail
for all of ·us" am:t vlm;,ed realling the oem
by Marge Pie11cy called
Low bd, which
she aicl i on the ide or her refrlgerato rin.
the log home un Peak 1 and s.h bares with
he:r partn r. Diane Ken •

n,e

ing a p;roblem_• . e s-aid thal when there is a

Open house at

at., June l1 at fl a.rn,; ui,ee1 EH lb.e Peaks r ·

u;:ation techniques. Afte1 the uaming, wl-

umee,m ill
nt u · 'n grnups p go do
rlhc, or .. .u.ch gmnp wm have u leastol'.le

exp ienced memb r of me land preserve

o hlrlp n wer any q,11~stion , Please \'\iea,r
hiking h rnrolher ilppoop,rtare ootv.1!a.r
an bring wor ' gloves. toppc.t6, clippe;i,s, and

hovel ·ryou have them. lfyau ha1,1e qoe non . a]I Mich le"fnrnit$ at 766--3014.

Save the Dag day

Tht-re wi" he an attemoo11 of r;taMnec. c::elebrall Lite Flf-tb Maine's olders' effort$ to
w the: flag during the Civil ar, aind ch
Plfth Maine Recgi ment Mu ~'Ulti"s e orts to
presetve the ~gtmei:u' battle flag for the filT

l riz d anmngdQguainers as"di.ck!er"' train-

n1re. Th evenit is on un., June 12, (coal H,

p.m..

u

\.\!elcomin.g ooma1b; :u .1~15 p.m,, He.r b Adams will &peak on th p , ·en,atiol'I o[ the
c:ol.01 ;, at l:45 p1m; there will be a pan1de
of .l86Ds fashions by he Ladies and Son
of Union Ve era.n ; at 3 p.m. a.oryb I! r em
Hindl,lrer will peak aboot lhe road 'liO Get·
ty:;b11i.rg; at 3:30 p.m., te e Bunker, of me
ons-of Uni:on Ve,terans, wl.l speak on aag
and llagbeann : and 3!t' 4:15 p..m, there will
he mu , r.mm the 1860s p~d.om1ed by the

Uncall,ed ·our. ~eriod :r,efreshm nl.5 will be
avail bl al1 afl: moolil,

amingcont1es ,e te ded

'Ih ol grav,~I p ·l i beil!lg converted Into
a pn.rk. Blll.d lhe park need a, nam Will 1·ou
be the one to thin ohh,e rqew 1rnme? To ent the (laming contest pid, op, abtank · ;ntry

Send us:your
commun,ity not,esl

dead lime h-ns been enended co Ju.ne 14 .1he
Park Cornmill:Be v11l review nemination__foa-

Ian Cmimmw1it C l'lt r, V Ul!lteci; will
be ralnc<l as a group in bas~ plant itlen.ll-

1

p.m. The cttvitie:; are as roHo\'.s:

ledion ofrivill fu rtie .
Bi-mhqn n's invol ement 1.Sn'r just V.'l,lih ta'le
MCLU. On Peaks, sh ls past presi 1ml of
the Feaks I laud fond l:Jre:s.orve l:Jresident and
i a bou~to lil1i5h. sl.!C:yeaJS on the board. She

scdb di Brenda ,as "Wll'l,appab e when sol •

The Peaks'1s.landl umd Pt .erv ha an·
other ·O!)portunity for cou1n1u 1ity intro ·e·
m nt Jnv.isi e plants will be destroy,e d on

Fightin:g invasive plan s

ing, operant conditioning and. other di •
oo\reaes from 1h e i n:ce CJ {ln imal oohavio r archc-1pi:ngmany people lo undemtand
their pet's. ttaio th~m fMter and more effecti.wl snd tum th ,et dog,into amareuseM
member or the ,fu:rni.liy. Je.nDy Rud:i ¥as] has.
. tu.died behijV1or-sciem::eat 'ermont,Catlcge:
of orwich Univ r~ ty, and h a writmn on
animaldrl\re and mow.ration, hedtab1e behavio , and a11i.mm consclausness, She rum
mri.ned with wnous animal u aioer:, over tllite
years. and is c.unentl , tucfying ,vi.th 1£, li
~imey a,tTa.lls Up! in '.Falmouth. Upcomlmtg
Lectures will be: July l t Lynne Richard will
be spea:_kjng.abol.Jt inv.asl'Veplants on P-e '
Island; August. 11, Paul Hunt will be speaking abe.ut ource !ll'att>J pro,1, cuon~l'he1e
are·still l'IND ,openings for lectJQ,res du dng lihe
year; t' o:t too Jare (O s gj'J,up! Call or email
1

o:rtheas m., Brenda wo,

candioote ha meet !11)miruni n f&'.lt:ILl.remen cs, and Web best culcivat,e.aud re.llec-t
pinto approcla ion ' or Lhis ~mmunity re• rce. Th c nomi.lil11tions wiH appear.on a
ballot fililr .a,community wide vote to b eld
du.ring P:e.
s-t w ehn,d.

ntlinsti me.org

asi to lecture on
anin1aJ trainil-1g

rnwic parrnei:s.
Peard
said
that
B1.11chan rm Ur,e nd Bm:hana:n and Ju ilce Louis kolnik ft
h M LU .JW.!inl
has al v , " c '11emouy.
P.fu1to by RhoJ1da H rg
worb:d ''for
me p oople \,\ !ho have JH.l la)i e and! OW' •• a.stale S n. il:i:han trimUng presented ·i
v rile , · do MCL J'C'O'llahor,m,.r •
f olution ro Bre11dca fram the !aiine legisAfieT re;;;eiving a degree in "Q"Umu.Hsm n lature in recognition of her utstanclln,g pro-

fmtn at the Go1t.11nu.m ilyCer11er,,ordownJoad
oneo tbePINAwebs1te [w.vw.pinclnlo.orsl
l. Rll Rout, an,d -op iwff l the P
I. nd
Communi r Cenite:r or 1nail it lQ P-JN; The

1ichele l'ra.nei;. .i.t 61$-30 l.41,or muanes@'isfa

anistsin·

workp lace
equit prnjt fo r dlo-

in he, work as, a joumalist, jo · pi:red her to
enter a.e Umve:rsuy of Maine la. Schoo]

t

lureacotlect!on of · by a.rio
spired brtmes a.nd botru:rlcals.

ip
ta · prmecUo nd th

b:: rea ,vi•h the York Count;• ;i. tar.
or the stone~· she covered, those abot.U
land u e and cMI iigtlts onal d with be:r.
th - u ,and th mmylawye , hem 'l

ocnitlc i;,epublic. Tlflmugh times of war and
p.:n e, depre~ion nd proSf!eri , the nauonal tlag ha al . s ropr ni d 11 i eru offre dom and dcmocnlcy. Ye inllaS not
@~I t 949 that Plag Day "'-'a,s offidal[ , establi hed.
lruti leffor lo tablLhada'haJJ1oring
the nag began in Uffl9 when kinder art n

and blaek and , hite from June 17-24. To re·
oe-ptlon l on ,,Ii , ru ~ 17,, fiom 5-ll pm. f.clr
the wee~ oI hme 25-30 the 1¢Jruy _iU fca-

i ans

moo &om

Stat :; Inc ·me oundln,g da of our dem-

display his c-0ntemi;iQmry !l'ep{esen tiooal
painlil!gs i.111 oil. acrylie and wat "rcolor fr<1m
Jum:: 10-1 . The reception tor i.hac sho,. , is on
Frt , f111ne- lU from 5-8 pm_ Knthte Sclmi,eder
"""' i di.spla her l:,hm photo raphs in color

g::i1 , and les-

thing."
Pat Peard, · 10 m,e B:r. nd in law ch oo!

onoring the _ a,g

Gem Gallery -lo _ off jt m;nm r season
with WI() shOW£ lhl month, Paul BTaluns \i ml

volved in the
struggles for

siOl'I .ho ba putt

Job to be done, Brenda.I the.re to,do L "tile
adogwith bon , he,.,,-orks111ntilhs,so ~,ed,"
Currier said.

gi d1cm1 a
voice.
he
hasb 1min-

18 ear!l of ork. Jim Burke, che cur.rem
'CLO i3<1ard Pre idem, des ribEtl Br 11da

History note

Brahm kicks of Gem
ummer season

hclpinglhemgru. tnei r.ig)l~,
\ 'omie,n ill cor~Liunal enters w-ere nol
beingaU wed to e~ thcinhiJdnm ;md Brenda fough t to

lhe Island Tfm,es , elco·me.s
your announcem.en s of is1,o!'ld event's and h0ppe.ni hgs.
Pl1eose.type a short summary
of the event (n9 ,mor~ than
190 words long) ,nclud~ng the
time, dat,e ana pface, (induding stree addres·s } ,and con-

tac:~ per~on for m,ore infor-

m.at1011. ~nformot1,0n sk.9.uld

he Inn on Peaks Island

be submitted by the 15th
of the mon1h be.tore the Isloncl Tim.es publishes. Announc,ements can be sent
to: ititne.s@ aioe.r,-.com, or
maiJJed to: Island Times, 146
l.edgewood Ro,a d. Peaks Islancf, .ME 041.0B.

Them wfil l:Se an open )umse t chc 1nm on
Peaks land 11 Thurs_, June 23, (r,om 5-7 ;JO
p.m. The e 1mt !rill m:11 r the P s Jsl,md
Ch.iklmn'.s Wor hop. Alth1>u~ the event is
' ree, the e is a sug~ested S10 dona1j oo o
the workshop. 'Ibero will b dozens of arc
wa ik on disp,lay from the isl:and's yourlg·est aru £$. There wUJ ailso ti rtiat food and
oomplinum ry ti 'eragcs. A ra..llle drawing
wiU' l1, held for .m. -ovei:oi.ght stay a.1 the inn~
and an ciea~ed by the k:Lds ran be pwclmed.
Allpco&eedswHl bencilt lhe,(J 1ild ren's ork-

ho . For more rnfomrn.tion, contac; Vanes$.!; Syl) rester a:f t11e Pe. _ L5lan Children'
\Vorkshop, 76 ~57-58.

Peaks Art,valk returns
for summer

rnich is scheduled for JuJv 16. Rooks cani be

plcl'ed up, but we a.le unable to stoi:e b oks
until th rid ay before the ale. Call Rhonda

a~ 766-24-83 · or mo.re lnfo1mation..

BecorneaPILP te · ard

Tb Peaks ls.land Land Pre rve (PILP)

prns.-erv~ ~nd proteC · 0

,@:[

160 atcreS OH

Peak l land, Volunteer sl!eward:,

mcH)

mr

J}ecillc p,ai;oels IH Lhe!M , ,cm reme.nce to c:nTh Feaks J land Art Wall: a,nd\Vande-r reure the well bei11g I.he land to r--eport any
tam for the s~mmer of 2005, Jsland artist
and c~fts~·ple 'Will open up their sludi0-s- ad9e1 e ,condition · he-re !r~ a, numbe of
fo1r publi visi.t sftom3·7 p.m.on the laitSat~ op,pormrutiies. for ,•olunteers; oomacl PILP
W'clay of Lh.e month,. The lirsr mt 1;1/l1lk will be ward member 11eveSChuiU Rt.700·2602 fur
mo re l.tu'onnado1n.
, 111 June25 with subseq_uenrt walks, Ol'l Jul)' 3D
and,Aug. 27. Maps and infonmdi001 for each
month ,ueawila.'bfeat the Gem Ga:llery (700-5995) or from 9:rad ,a nd Vyatts Bikes (165T
captains
5631].
Tea.rn r.aptains a:ro needed forr the Inde1

Group seeks team
1

Books needed for
library sale

Saw your unwanl.Yd boob ror me annual
Friend of lhe Peal landtl.bracy b ' ale.

pe1nde:nt T:mnspinta ·01;1 Network's 2005
'llru.kathonlllliieathon, which will be held
Ba Co e o n B~ter .Boulevard on t.,
June J l r.mm 10 m..,noon.. Tile tr~9f).r·
pleases NOl'ES, ~ 14

al

